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THE PRESS-GOOD AN;» BAD BOOK.S, 
, -

One objection to a very large cllllls of novels, 
and especially love novels, is, 'that they are 
overwrought. The writers transcend nnture. 
Their ideals do not, and never can be found 
to correspond With reality. Some of the evils 

. It is truly said, that tbe printing press moves arising from reading those works I will enu-

the world. Through_ its 'gency the human merate. " 
mind has been rOllSed from that death-like : 1. They create a disrelish for real and sub
IIv-mber into which the dark ages had plung- ~tantial knowledge, and wed the mind to that 

" ed it ; science hu been rapidly disseminated which cannot benefit. Any work on science 
among ~m08t all ranka of society throughout or religion is not relished by a reader of Bucb 
Christendom; and a bundred thousand Bibles works, £')r the simple reason that it is not 
have bee,? produ«;ed where here was one in seasoned with overwrought fiction. 

NEW YORK, 

come infidel in their belief, and vile in their 
imaginations. It is no matter of wonder. It 
ie butthe legitimate effect of a fore going cause. 
They have been corrupted by their reading, 
and you now mourn, but unavailingly, the effect 
of your t80 fond indulgence, criminal neglect, 
or cen8urable ignorance. If parents would' 
awake to the importance of this snbject, and 
act as rational beings should act, there would 
be far less crime and misery in our country 
than there now is. MATHETEs. 

• 
HAPPY INFLUENCE OF BIBLE READING. 

TrtIAlr,.;,.~ producing love to God and mau, 
,. not ibis tbe 1jospel plan 1 

Tbe gospel plan. 
wtll and 10"" to J e8US .bow, 

doiogfg:ood to an, both friend and (oe ! 
Both friend and foe. 

Q,.,.u"',~' bates, and tJ:Qats me ill. 
blm good, and love bim slill 1 
Love b,m sl,l1, 

IDYlallllnllB watcbe$ tn reveal, 
.8 carefully conceal' 

As carefnlly conceal. 
Out if name and cbll1'8Cter be blast, 
And maJk.e, too, 8 long time last; 
And if I und affi,ctioo know, 
He unto my cup of wo ~ 
In tbis iib~wm,mon, ibis peculiar ea.e, 

rible traffic in slaves. Mr .. -, and you, Mrr~l 'lid YPllualw,; 
reachwg New Orleans, Mr. --.... ' "Y as:" theS all ackllllw~eQ&I\dJ 
hands of an honorable and. lamented the sad truth:' T~ef thai 
whose confidence nnd regard he not long 10 agr~ed that they wouIa ~ray' for each oUlWti 
winning. In ihis family Tom's religiou. iti" children, and for the ehildren i of the c6tJg~l 
structions and influence guide to the WilY, of gation, when"they prayed for their own,llt\lldo 
life ,a little, gi.J:l, the \July an~ beloved bp.ld of so, pl!-rted" Before a, Jll.onth ,had e~pkl!d. ,., 
Tom's master and mi~tress. The sweet little cas~ of ~eci~~4."COJ1F~rp.; appeal'lld '~:-\M, 
creature died, but not till she had her 'fatb'er's famtly of one of the, e1ders; next, a like cue 
solemn promise that Tom should be sent bdck ill tlie funiilytbf tlie Jllistor; then,' dm~hg ill~' 
to his family, free. The master c011D1IIQnjc8.t-:1 children ofllnothereldet. <, Thence lin intetl;st' 
ed his purpose to Tomj and infor!Ded,bim e~tBnded, through the~ congregation. ,Mejjto' 
the necessarypapers were in iugs we",e QfneceB~it1Illql~iplied, such w~ the; 
But suddenly the master is. g~neral ,thirst fo~,~n~9rlI!ati,op' h~\" to be ,I!!'-ve,d, 
Iress, a selfish, indolent, and Upwards of til1rty, ,p'erson~ 'were brought 
is indifferent alike to the'promise arher hus- under ae'ep eierJise'ofmiild:' I" ., <,q "r 
band to the buried child, and to that Of the~{jl siXteen wete' rel:eived' intoTlltlle 
he bad gIven to ~he slave; she sends Tom and communion of the church, and of-rthe 1J'et!l) 

former ~es. We owe m cb of our civil, in- ' 2. They create a dislike for the Bcenes 
tel1ectual, and religious pri leges to the press. active life. No young W6man, who is devoted 
The scarcity of b'loks be ore its invention to such reading, can engage in the avoeatio.ns 
rendered it almost imp088i e for BUY but the of the kitcheu or 8pillning whe'e} wilh alaen
rich to possess even a singl volume. A sin- Iy. Her feeliogs have been macadamized by 
gle copy of the Bible cost hundreds of dol- the tramp of the ten thousand heroes and 
lars, and libraries, which now have their hun- peroineR which the novelist has caused to pass 
dred thousand volumes, then could boast over them. She can be touched by none 
onl)" a few Qld manuscripts. Princes c.nly other than the imaginary woes and joys of her 
could pos8e88 Iihraries, and these were very imaginary heroes and heroines; and no '\Vou
meagre. But these shackles are now knocked Bel' if the dull, monotonous routine of the 
oft'. and the man who could then possess a hun- kitchen, or the heavy buzzing of the .wheel, 
dred, can noloY hal e a hundred thousand vol- is irksome to her. She lives in an unreal 
urnes at a less expense. The Bible, then so world, and these realities of course cannot be 
dear, can now be had for twenty.five cents. congenial to her. This applies 8S well to 
Through the agencyr of the press, Luther and young men as young women. 

"Charlotte Elizabeth," in her "Personal 
Recollections," gives the following gr~phic 
description uf the happy influence of the 
Bible upon her own mind :-

"A neighbor hearing- I WBIf ill," s:tys she, 
" sen t me some booka, just received from 
Dublin. as '1 loan, hoping I might find some 
amusement in them. Listlessly, wretchedly, 
mechanically I opened one-it was the me
moir of a departed son, written by his father. 
I read a page, describing the approach of 
deatb, and was arl'ested by ~he youth's ex
pressions of self-condemnation, his humble ac
knowledgment of having deserved at the 
Lord'shands nothing but etemal death. 'Ah, 
pOOl' fellow,' said I, ' he was like me. How 
dreadful his end must have been! I will see 
what he said at last, when on the very brink 
of the bottomless pit.' I resumed the book, 
and found him in continuation glorifying God, 
that though he was so guilty and so vile, there 
was one able to save to the uttermost, who 
had borne his sins, satisfied divine justice for 
him, opened the gates of heaven, and now 
waited to receive his ransomed sou\. 

Sweet I'll).', mu.t I,otilliove and ble •• 1 

Sulilov. and ble.s. 
'Whatever asage ill I Tllll~ receive. 

all the rest to the auction- rooJl\S." pn the, vet;y, ~ev!lr,a,1 are !,\OW in .a: hope.(ul stjIte.) I GUIt,_'_ 
eve o(freedom,. T~\TlArinka_a,~ew 8l!rh,<lli'e~r an..th.,.. ,:,,-c,.,~,f,j'" 
tnan ever tile cup of Slavery; tIe nas alr\lady 'j ,;, 'JlJI 

Melancthon rolled 011 ward t~ighty tide 3. They unfit young people for entering the 
Reformation, of which they were the mllE',tel'~l'mlltrim(mi,al relations. They I teach false no
apirits. The press poured out the books tions. Ideas entirely vague and UUl eal are 
Luther in a flood over Europe, giving them cherished, and anticipations never to be real
a circulation which could not have been se- ized are encouraged. 
cured had they been subjected to the neces- .. But what are some of these false notions, 
sity of being singly copied with the pen. vague and unreal ideas, and deceitful antici
Since its invention the corrupted church of pations 1" says one. Hear them. The heroes 

Mnst I he potlent 8till, and .till forq!ve 1 
Be patIent 8ull, and .ttll for~ive. 

Wby. Ecbo, how is this! tbour't sure a dove; 
Thy vOICe sbalt teacb me notbing else but love. 

Nothing else bnt love. 
A.men! w,th all my beart. iben, be it so ; • 
'TIB all dehghtful,'jnst, and good I know;
Aod now to practice I'll d,rectly go. 

. Directly go. 
Tbmgs bdint 80, whoever me reject, 
My gracIOn. God me surely will protect 

Surely will protect. 
Henceforth I'll roll in bim my every care, 
And then both friend and foe embrace in prayer. 

Embrace In prayer. 
Bnt after alllbose dnties I have doue, 
Must 1 in point of merit tbem disowo, 
And trust for heaven tbrougb Jesus' blood alone' 

Throllgh Jesus' blood alone. 
Echo, enougb ! iby connsels to mine ear 
Are sweeter tban 10 flowers the dew-drop tear; 
Thy wis6. lustructive lessons pleose IDe well ; 
I'll go and practice tbem. Farewell, farewell. 

Proctice them. Farewell, farewell. . 
• 

THE BOOK OF THE DAY. 0 

From the Chrlotian Watchman ana Refte<:tor 

been sold to pay a master's debts; nowhels a of and e,ders ar~ 
victim to a habit ofiuefficiel1cyaud delay on five in number. Three 'Out of'the five' have 1 

• 

the part of his new master, which had fatally obtaineda-blessing; six: members in!&l1, (lWOr, • 
postponed the execution of free papers, and ou~ of each family,) baving decided to come 
Lq doomed to taste the tender mercies of heirs on the Lord'. side. ,One of tbe iru1i~idual., 
and executors. ' alluded to, was absent trom home aU the time, 

What was before him now 1 The next anH of eour8e IIbt directly approBcliable; atld 
purchaser was a monster of a man, wbo had all were ignorant that prayer was 'continuany' 
a plantation on the Rell River. At this made for them. . , ), > 

taUon we have a picture of slavery in its most This apPl;lars to be so marked an answeJ:' to . 
terrible forms. Here Tom's very religion prayer, (~sa. 65: 24,) that it i~ nllw I/U; on 're: 
becomes a crime, and the faithful servant, cord to encourage God's people every where 
beaten and bruised, breathes away his life, a to pray, and not faint. 'I (N. 'Y. Ol:\s~iver. ,r 
martyr. His young" mas'r George" arrives • , ,,'J 11,"':" 
just in time to receive his dying breath, and ~E STILL. ~,,, 
with his own hands to lay in the grave the old j - • 'i, 
man, whom be had diligently sought, and It is often easier to do than to'.IUtrer tne 
whom he had come all this way to r.ansom. will of God. There is a ple&!lurabJe ex.cite-

These are the leading facts; and they are ment in the employment of one's < act~v.e f~t ~ 
all the possibilities and the actualities of the powl~rs in the service of Christ, a satlsfacti_i 

slavery. It is impossible, with any lD the cO!lsciousnes! of doing good. 'A littm
r 

truth, to deny the justness of diese grace, With favoring Providence, may make 
jJic:tures, Good and faitbful slaves are sold a Christian hero; :while abounding",gr~ce 

alone will suffice to make a Christian wart yr. ~ 
embarrassed masters; geod masters die Be 8till when persec'Uteil or sl('ndflreit. If 

Rome has been gradually losing its ascend- and heroines of the novelist are often repre
ency. Its blood-dyed suu has npidly de- seuted IllI being angels rather than men; and 
clined from its zenith, and is now trembling what follows is, theso deceived votades are 
on the horizon of dark oblivion. Its last quite apt to be looking for angels for partners, 
flickering ~1i?Ileful rays will ere long be and when they think they have found one, they 
cast upon ~rld now longing forits exit. A will endeavorto catch him. Angels on earth are 
few more b~t~ fro~ the trump of Jehovah, not very numerous, and they are sure of being 
proclaimed -;hrouglwthe press, will hurl it disappointed. Another notion, destructive of 
from its usurped throne, and plunge it into happiness, is, that a few weeks acquainttIDce 
the bottomless pit, whence the smoke of its islsuflicient for young people to come to the 
torment will arise, a warning to all impostors conclusion 10 enter upon these solemn respon-

" The book droppp.d from my hands. Oh, 
what is this 1 This is what I want; this would 
save me. Who did this for him ~ J eaus 
Christ, certainly; and it must be wlittell in 
the New Testament. I tried to jump up II/ld 
reach my Bible, but was overpowered by the 
emotion of my mind.. I clasped my hands 
over my eyes, and then the blessed effects of 
having even a literal knowledge of Scripture 
were apparent. Memory brought before me, 
as the Holy Spirit directed It, not hel e and 
there a detached text, but whole chapters, as 
they had long been committed to its safe, but 
hitherto unprofitable keeping. The veil was 
removed from my heart, and Jesus Christ, as 
the Alpha and Omega, the sum ond the Bub
stance of every thing, shone out upon me just 
as He is set forth in the everlasting Gospel. 
It was the same as if I had been reading, be
cause I knew it so well by rote, only much 
more rapid, as thought always is. In this 

UNCLE TOM'~ CABIN; or, Llfe among the Lowly. By 
HarrIet Beecher Stowe Boston: Jobo P .. lewelt 
&00. 

purposes of emancipation unexecuted; unjustly accJ~ed, you may' regar-ii" iv'ery 
and executors do break up the establish- epithet of abUse as a badge of disclple':Jji • 

ments of deceased maMters, and send the I hr' Your divine MaSter and his apostles and t-
s aves to t e pub IC auctions. Here any body nesses wel'e marked in the same way. Then, 

.. Is this book true ~"-said a child to us, 
turning his eye for one moment from its fas
cinating pages. We suppose the answer to 
this question to be just that which Mrs. Stowe 
has herself given. It weaves into the form of 
a narrative actual illustrations of slavery. It 
presents its best as peets and its worst, and all 
its intermediate forms, from actual cases, 
shifting scenes aud' cbaracters so as to make 
a continuous story. It awakens no uncalled 
for sympathy on the part of the reader; no in
dignation which the al10cities of the system 
of slavery do not justify and demand. The 
dark and dreadful possibilities of the system, 
are often its actualities. They may not all 
come under the observation of every indi vidual, 
but it is of no use on that account to deny 
them 8S true. The area is a wide one over 
which the system is spread, and here is one 
form, there is another, and far away is an
other still, the terrible evils which are possible 
under it, are continually becoming actual. 
Scenes like those which Mrs. Stowe has 
scribed belong to its very nature, and are as 
certain to spring from it as are any other re
sults to come forth from adequate causes. 
Stripped of the circumstances which -,_ .. _-
the Imagination, what are some of the 

may buy that pleases, and no matter how few .. 
may be the proportion of masters that are too, every lie has the :eeds .of death witqin It. 

sibilities. N~thing is more unwise or unsafe 
wlto may come after. Such are the tri- tlian a conclusion like this. That knowledge 
umphs of the printing press; yet they are but of each other's character re<lPisite to secUi e 
preludes to the more glorious triumph~ which happiness to both parties, caimot be obtained 
are hereafter to be achieved by it. Not only by a short acquaintance; and the consequence 
Romanism, but Paganism, Mahommedanism, of overlooking this is, that in nine cases out of 

ten, hasty unions are worse than none. This 
and every iam but truism, are to melt away notion is taught where the bliss of love at 61'St 
under the burning light of truth, brought to sight is expatiated upon as being eternal. 
bear upon thern chiefly by its agency. Still another diRastrous notion, taught in too 

But while we exult over the final triumph many instances, is, that wedded life is all hap-
of truth by this means, let us tremble piness, no allowance being made for the ills . If life. Young peoambrace this de-
weep over the devastatIon brought into our lusion, lay up for the s bittel' disap-
own ranks by this same power in the hands pointments. Such things 1nevitably sour 

there was nothing uncommon; but in the 
o-pening rif the understanding, that I might 
u~nERsTANn the Scnpturea, was the mighty 
miracle of grace and truth. There I lay, still 
as death, my hands still folded over my eyes, and 
my very soul basking in the pure, calm, holy 
light that streamed into it through the appomt
ed channel of God's Word. Rapture was 

monsters, there are 8I1cl!, and these have full Let it alone, it w1l1 !l~e of Itself. Opposition 
may 104,k very formidable; it may seem 'as 

liberty, with the good, to'buy. They do buy, 
and the dreadful scenes of the Red River plan- .. though the mountains were carded into the 

midst of the sea; the waters thereof roar. and 
tation answer to known facts. The, pictures 
of Mrs. Stowe involve, as they ought, the be troubled; the mou!ltaios shake with, die 

side and tlie dal'k side'lJf~lavery. And swelling theredf;" but the voj!<e of wi~dpm 
cries, u Be still, and ko~w that I am God." 

herein is the fairness of the book. It embraces Be still when thwartet1 in your pZdm a~1:t 
no wholesale and indiscriminate denunciations. disappointed in your hopes. You are not ri!- I 
It asserts no faultless virtue on the part of the spl)nsible for results. If y6U Iiave' sought' 
free States; it admits the existence of oppres-
sion where slavery does not p,evail. It rests trustwotthy ellds by, lawful JDeanS; ,nd ~ave 

f done your utmost to. attain them, the ij\SueJs ' 
man's claims to reedom on grounds which of Divine ordering, and should be no 'more 
commend themselves to an enligbtened I ea- h b' ' , Ii . , 
son and conscience. and enforces the claims t e Sll ~ect of murrnuritig or repitt;u11 than t ~ 
with an urgency which we believe it is 1m. changes of the seasons or the rollirig Of tile I 

. The purpose of God in yourlOlls ,In- " 
possible to resist. The religious spirit which db' may note ve obvious. You 
perva es the ook IS admirable. We rejoice may to content yourself with t.he tho~,t \ 
in its appearance; we thank God that it 
forth by tens of thousands to its mission. In -" These are but parts of his ways." ut 
three months hundreds of thousands of persons the fact that they are his way', mustbusht e 
will have read it, and it needs no vision of pro- soul ill quietude under the most ,tf)'ing·pnd 
phecy to foresee that its influences will be mysterious crosses of life. Faith will take 
vast and immeasurable in deepening the an- Cowper's soug: 
tagonism to slavery, and hastening the day of "Beh!nd a frowning providence 
its doom. ' He bides a .milmg face." 

• • 

of our enemies. It is a startling fact, that a tneir dispositions, make them disagreeable to 
large portion of the literature of our country each other, and therefore unhappy. Another 
is of 8. decidedly evil nature. Su bjects from objection to these love storibs is, that they cuI-

J.' • tivate a passion, already strong enough, giv-
the vilest catalogues of imernal cogitatIons, ing it an nndue predominanbe over the other 

'" are select!!! as themes for our writers_ These ~assions and propensities. IAny thing which 
articles, w~tten with pens dipj.6d in the gall abes this must be disastrous, as all metaphy-

not what I felt; excitement, enthusiasm, agi
tation, there was none. I was like a person 
long enclosed in a dark dungeon, 'the walls 
of which had now fallen down, and I looked 
round 011 a snnny landscape of calm and glo
rious beauty. I well remember that the Lord 
Jesus, in the character ofa shepherd,ofastar, 
and, above all, as the pead of great plice, 
seemed revealed to me most beautifully; that 
he could save every body, I at once Baw ; 
that he would save me, nllver even took the 
form of a question. Those who receive the 
Gospel by man's preaching, may doubt and 
cavil; I took it simply from the Bible, in the 
words that God's wisdom teacheth, and I thus 
argued :-' Jesus Christ came into the world 
to save sinners; I am a sinner; I want to be 
saved; he will save me.' There is no pre
sumption in takillg God at his word; not to 
do so is very impertinent; I did it, and I was 

here stated 1 CHRISTIANITY AND CANNIBALS, 
Be &till under Bore affliction,. They are all 

deserved. They are all ordered ¢ Gild. 
They are embraced among tbe" all tpings", 

j • • h' 
of bitterness, aud prompted by hearts over- StClans agree 111 teac mg. 
flowing with corruption, find but too free ac- I I will now give my classification of perni-

cious reading, and show the downward steps 
cess to very many periodicals. A corrupt ilL sin which rllsult from indulging in it. 
preas is continually pouring out streams The first class, the evils of which I have al
thili moral putridity, defiling all with which it ready endeavored to show, comprises those 

- comes in contact. It floats about upon the tales which, being overwrought, transcend na
lurface of society, like the black and sulphur- ture, i. e. they are not truthful delineations. 

Although they inculcate notbing absolutely 

happy." 
• 

LETTER TO AN INVALID, 

ous scorla that floats upon a stream of lava immoral, yet they corrupt the taste and pre
just disembogued from the bowels of the pare the way for what is evil. The mind, af
earth. J The moral miasma which arises from ter it has been fed on this kind for a certain 
it is ten times more deadly than the noxious length of time, is prepared for sometJiing 
elBuvia that is exhaled from the stagnant wa- 'fi0rse, and the next comes in to meet the Dr. Chalmers wrote the following to an in-

t of the Dead Sea No purity can inhale want. • f valid sister, in the spring of 1824 :-
ers' The second class comprises that portion 0 

it and live. France, the modern Sodom ilterat1~re which abounds in beautiful figures " I am glad to hear that you are not worse. 
th8 old world, having long ago consigned her ~f speech, a florid style, and is rendered in- I hope that you got Clarke's' Scripture Pro
J:'eligion to the tomb of oblivion, haa set her- nring by the nice things offered, but neverthe- mises;' but whether you have got the book or 
selfapar

t 
for the work of damning souls. Her less conceals the moat deadly poison under its not, you have a far nobler pl'ivilege in your ac-

specious dress. It is often urged, that the cess to the Bible. I stated that you ought not 
authors, having received the baptism of sin, reading of such works cultivates the taste, im- to fatigue yourself by reading; and, indeed, in 
have sworn allegiance to the king of the bot- proves the style, and refines the sensiblHties. as far as the Bible is concerned, I should im
tomless ;pit, whom they are likely to serve It is not so, and the very beauties which ren- aginll that wh'en one is sickly and unwell, the 
m~8t faithfully. They devote their time and der them attractive, make them ten times more best way of reading it would be, hero a little 

. f k h' h dangerons. The sting of the envenomed asp and there a little. A single verse, in fact, 
tal~t8 ~o the productlOn,o wor s w lC , is nnt lees fatal for being co:nCljalIBd.in_tQE~Jfa,1 might, by tbe power and demonstration of 
when 'finished, might well put the blush upon grant petals of the rose, nor the bite the God's Holy Spirit, be made the inst. ument of 
the vilest demon; and surely, if the angels deadly viper lellS sure of its effects for being comfort to one's spirit for hours together. It 
heaVeD cOwld, they would weep over such de- bid in a bed of flowers. In sucb works as is a great matter when the mind dwells on 
hravity. This kind of literature finds its way' tbese the devil makes his first attacks upon of Scripture, just to think how 
r , h hl r h d b unsuspecting innocence. The arch fiend, is. This is acting or exercising faith 
aernas the' A:tlantii:, Bnd i~ ig Y Te IS e y ,thoroughly VIJTSed in wiles, knows full well, it, and the exercise of faith is at all 
ou!'gormandizersofputtescence. The youth that open attacks upon innocence will avail salutary. For example, think how true 
of '(,u~ land are being corrupted by it. De- hIm nol hing; for vice, presented to the pure iD is that God hath set forth Christ as a I?ro
vlllltlitiod and moral death prevail wherever it in &11 its deformities, cames its own cure. pitiation for sin, and in the course of so thmk
direeltl'its iJesolating track. What terms INot one in a thousand of those who are noW lng, it may so be tha~ peace shall spring upin 

gr(,aning in misery, the victims of criminal the beart-that g~t shall no longer bur. 
condemnation shlill we find for any II satanic would have been there could den the conscience, seeing that an atonement 
pilgrim" wlio lias journeyed to France to selln the poisop concealed in bath been provided for it by God himaelf-
"dip from the Dead Sea of Iier abominations first potion~ BeFore the young, can that a sense of reconciliation shall gladden the 
a liiptiam for" (kr isons and daughters 1'" the good and evil, to judge between soul now at rest, because now resting on the 

b h b k 1 d · th' bands foundation of God's own Word " and 
W o\lld lhat he u\.ight bavt! 'heen tTansfixed t em, t ese 00 s are pace 1D elr ; _'1' ""I" I" I • .l and, gruping at what may seem to them to be it is tbat a weary and heavy-ladeu sinner 
wim a munder-bolt ere he had accompllshe... good, they qQg to the:D)l\~lves a hundred dead- come to great peace and great joy in be-
bi;:,~pr~. . Ij vipers, that will some day sting, them to 

Leuoe,point out some of the practical death. " I that many read the Bible daily, 
IUlta or 1'8ading mOlt of what are termed nov- Tbe flower ofvirtue being blighted and have opened and read it many thousand 

fo k f th second clDOs the way now U'mes in their lives, without its producing any 
.'s'of'1t"'e pre, sent'dav ; . l' almos, t all of that wor 8 0 e "'" , ".II;'J ~h,n8.:red J.' th thl'rdstep 111' wbicbthe . 8uch effect. Unless the Spirit of God open 
clus- ,.lmu'·' c"ome unaer tbe head of pernicious TO lor e , ~\ delighl tQ [<lvel in a,IIthe unllluab- to behold the wondrous things that 

On an estate in Kentucky, where slavery 
prevails in its mildest form, is a company of 
slaves under an excellent master and mistress. 
The mistress is a model of a Christian woman, 
and the master, though not himself a Christian, 
is kind and generous, and greatly under the in
fluence of hi6 excellent wife. Contentment and 
happiness abide under their own roof, and in all 
the slave cabins around them. For them, or 
for their Bon, a noble lad, their servants would 
lay down their lives. Slavery is seldom seen 
under more conciliating and even winning 
forms, than on this estate. The advocates of 
slavery w~uld hardly drawafairer picture to 
illustrate tbe beauties of tbe sy'stem. 

But the master is embarrassed in his afFairs, 
and in spite of bim, is it the mercy ofa trader 
in the bodies and souls of men. The estate 
can be freed from its incumbrances only by 
the sale of two slaves, one of whom is Uncle 
Tom, the honored father ofseveral children, 
and the husband of a faithful wife, the trusti
est and best ofservants, and the model, in his 
humble sphere, of a godly Christian 
The other is a fine boy, four Qr five 
the child of quadroon parents, ne!ll'lv wnm •. 

the mother a favorite servant, at
tending her mistress, and beloved by 
almost as a child-the father a young man of 
remarkable intelligence, belonging on another 
estate, the property of Ii heartless wretch, who 
is jealous of his intellectual superiority, and 
dooms him to incessant torments. 

The sale is consummated while the good mis
tress knows it not, anil in the dreadful busi
ness of communicating it to her, and endeavor
ing to reconcile her to it, the master is over
heard by Eliza, the quadroon mother. Not 
long is she in fixing her determination. At 
midnight, with ber boy in her arms, abe goes 
forth from her chamber, and pausing at tbe 
cabin of Uncle Tom, to make known to him 
his OWll filte, she turns her back (QrevElr 
her home, and pursues her anxiollS 
towards Canada. A slave run ;Ioway 
that estate is a marvel indeed; the trillder. 
when he comes for" his own," overflows ,rita 
rage, and two servants are ptlrmitted to go 
with him in the pursuit. They are satisfi
ed that II missi~' does not wish theJD> flUC~8S
ful, and by igenious artifices they delay the 
start, and perplex tbe pursuit, and the panting 
fugitive escapeS. Her husband, too, flies from 
bond;lge,joins her in Ohio, and they J:'each 

In the following recent occurrence, we have that shall work together for-good to diem who 
a beautiful instance of the effects'of Missions love God. Murmuring does not lessen, but 
in providing from amongst cannibals a safe increases the burden 'of griefs. 
and kindly asylum for shipwrecked mariners. SU.bmliUt,d to-acquiesced in-sanctified.:.i.. > 

TEe ship" Lady Howden" sailed from Cali- every sorrow may distil new joys; ,.every 
fornia for Sydney on 7th of April, 1850, and on afltiction may work out" a far more exceedi-l1g 
the 22d of May was wrecked on a coral reef and eternal weight of glory." Many a SBlDt 
near Onega, one of the Fejee Islands. The has never expelienced the infinite precious
men took to their boats, and pulled t",~~ ;,.-11 of the gospel, until the rod of God is 
the shore, a distance of seven miles. After upon him. It is when in the vale, with eyes" 
getting so near as to see the natives on the uplifted and the mouth c1osed-" I was 
land, they lay for a while on their oars, dis- dumb"-that the stars of promise glisten on 
cussing whether to steer for the Isle of Pines, the spiritual vision, and the Sun of Righteous-
900 miles nistnnt, or to go ashole and stand ness darts bie rays of comfurt and holy Joy on I 

chance of being devoured by cannibals. the stricken soul. ' [Heber. 
latter course was adopted. .. We hoist-' • 

ed our ensign," says Mr. Plumptre, one of 
the passengers, an Irish Roman Catholic," and 
gave it a cheer, upon which the natives launch
ed a canoe and came off, giving us a hearty 
shake of hands. We were astonisbed. The na-
tives soon got hold of the boats and drew them 
ashore. We were met by several natives, 
who conducted us to a hut, where an ample 
supper of yams and cocoa-nut cakes were pro
vided. Before retiring, they had prayers in 
their native language; and as they sang their 
evcming hymn, I felt acalm devotion, to which, 
I regret to say, I had 10llg been a stranger. 
I ueed not say that I was agreeably surprised 
to find that, instead of being among cannibals, 
I was among devout Wesleyan Methodists, 
brought to the knowledge of the truth by the 
Wesleyan missionarie~. What gratitude I felt 
for those brave soldiers of the cross, who came 
into tbese distant lands to teach the will of 
God 10 this benighted people !" [L~wry. 

THE POWER OF PRAYER, 
" If two 'Of you .ball agree on earth as toucbing 

ally tbing ibat tbey sball ask, it .hall be done for 
tbem of my Father which i. in heaven." Matt 18: 

The following incident will show the dm
portance of Christian decision. A young lady, 
hp.vin~ re~ently .made a public professio:n ot" \ 
irer farth In Chnst, was urged by her brother, 
whom she tenderly loved, to ateompany 'him 
to a place of amusement, which many chUrch ' 
member~ were in the habit {)f attending. But 
she re~isted his importonhies, and he w~nt 
alone. On his return, he said to alJother mem
ber of the family, "I did not enjo~ my/le~t~. 
I had anticipated ; ~nd 1 respect r1iglon the 
more from ifs exhibition in the COD uct ofmv ' 
sister, whom I could not divert rom what 
she believed to be right. Had sh gone with , 
me, I should liave been confil'JD~d in the opin
ion that religion was more a pret~"ce tban' 8. 
reality. Her consistency of cblract!!r wfth 
her profession has rendered het nesrer to me 
than ever." 

This may prove a useful lesson not on1" to 
, J.' b ,I JJ~'!J.-

yuung prolessors, ut [0 all Buch as an) mak-
ing religion a subject of serious inquiry. I 

[Watclmun ... d O_orl 

I DI;D NOT G-IVE--E~'N-~-u":G-Jl--+~O-; MY 'BlIlu:":" ' 
Bible dit;tributer in,Germany callea"upou 

a blacksmith and urged him tp buy'~ Bjble'''n 
Being ig'norant of the'value ,of the »recioU8", 

,~ • h .A- ';:L,"-I"" volume, he refuseo to pal't WIt nlS mone". «)" 

~btalri it. It wall tllen bffered to him 'gratu. II 
1tously, but he ,to receive it 'Up)",r , 

A was lit length e£e, , 
a~~~k:gl~l~;~\~ a nre-shovel fmo, '-
.ft of day wtril 

Vtir;ldiJriosity 1 .~b':.I!J·" I 00 .. lOw 

1IliB as be'i 
Canada in safety. 

Uncle Tom will not fly. He trusts in the 1.a,~I~,JJ:P.olrtified, 
Lord, who doeth all th;ngs well • 

reading. I will not say, bow~ver,thatnovels, of still another class of evil contained in the book of God's law, it will 
OJ:','ill "otber words, fic6ci0l18 works, may not remhin a sealed book to us. But how com-
be !r8oderlld'bigbl,'useful; fur I Iln funy con- 'In this class are comprised al~ tbose wo~k8 fortable to think that the Spirit is given to 

.t 1..~ nd . I! are openly wicked, 8keptIcal, and vIle. those who ask him from God; that he ijl pro-
vineM" tnat tblly can 1m, a aJ:'e 1D v ry h " . hI mised to guide us unto all truth, and to keep 

! :" .,1 m h'" b' . ow many tliere . are whl}' i:lelight SWlnlS .y 
matl't,l.nlltlltli!eI!I! 1 'J: he' c IIlI 0 aecuons 'rest roll and tumble 1D the slime and filth of this a11 Wings in our remembrance; and that if we 
agMI'I't tb'at 111 .. f~f ndyels ealleil ,,,,,,.,...ilr'i..;r.·f..:..l. oC corrupti9n ! Ilis liUJPi1iatin~ When aSk. we shall receive, if we seek we lIball find, 
ADtfl*!i[IWOultt'1idtIPsume the 1tllve 80 r.t.J Bilencifil't'he voiee ot"con- ir'we knock the door shall be opened to us. 

, ... , .... ..:..r 11' fL.......,'.u... ,I'84:fu!iDIiE,;'andkilled the&e1ll6·of .... -uie,11Othing There is no want, in short, of willingness with 
ty u~' .... ru&'~ at ....... ~ w ... e nl8.y n~t ~mr 0-1 ... ~ T fi d tJ.' n h dfnl ~ 1Iiteffife¥e<1'ti~$rU~; 'but the CIl8tlI 'nult.:W!lD~_Qfi, ,bem GOd, 0 n illS mercy, iI t at is nee 

,II' '''. t, ~,~r' oJ," fl'" . " us, i&tofeel our own misery and to cry 
10 ~.",~,l~ ,!,,9 " " , I • .,,~ 01; He, who givEith the ravens the~ 
k84p."alJ':'~}l;PQ9~. rom their children U8_ ~hen we ro; fW" be as. 

___ .,._ 18 e~er ~pen to our I,!~yer:' 

promises him that at the "a"li".' ji'o8il~b]le 
period he shan be I bllsi~,es8 
.. mas'r George,", who is absent :wblen:th~~·IIllLle 
occurs, and heart-broken and 'Wlllllll'l·l~ra'v·m 
he ~ears of it, reI!eWB aM eqnfirml\ 
Tender is the fare~ell of the true anrll f~il.thtilll.JliolemiilLv 
Bervant, husband, and father, 'M 
go .. down the rifler ,,-that bottor to,;'thwl'61rin~r!e 
BlaYeil,ofKent.~.'· ,Thejoumey.rclow6 
riverfumiP,e, ~~ex:s iU~lW"" ~ ...... '''''''''~, 

I ! t J ~ ... n) 1 

.. 
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RELAT~ON OF MINISTERS TO 
CHURCHES. 

We have just returned from a pleaaant, 
and (we trust) profitagle anniversary of the 
Eestern Association, a report of whdse pro· 
ceedings will be found in another column. 
A'm(Jog the things done, was a resolution de· 
claring the judgment of the body, that it is a 
violation of gospel order for a church to reo 
cognize aa its pastor or stated minister a per· 
son who does not become amenable to its 
discipline by connecting himself with it as 
one of its me~bers. We hope this resolution 
will receive attention; not because it is the 
expression of the Association's judgment, but 
because it sets forth the doctrine of the New 
Testament. Epaphras, who was Pastor 

, the church at Colosse, (Col. 1: 7,) was one of 
its members, (see chap. 4 : 1~;) and not an 
instance is recorded of one exercising the 
office of Pastor, or Bishop, in a church to 
.... I-.;/lh 1..1 .J.:.:a hot: hRlonS" flcTont.'" .da '1 

Baptist churches claim to be conformed to 
the New Testament model j yet, in some in· 
stances, they have been so remiss as to allow 
ministers to come from distant congregations, 
exercise the pastoral office for months and 
years, and depart again, without having come 
under theirjurisdiction at;all. Such churches, 
as one of the speakers upon the resolution 
very.properly remarked, ought to pass a vote, 
at every communion season, inviting their 
pastors to participate in the ordinallce, accord
ing to the 118ual custom of inviting all mem-

-bers or sister churches, in good standing, wbo 
happen to be present. 

This evil is not owing (we think) to any 
, denominational predilection for prelacy, or 
, tlilt form of church government which makes 

ministers independent of the churches, but 
- rather to 8 neglllct, oflate years, to inquire 
for the old paths, and to study the apostolical 
teachings. There is no lack of the democratic 
spirit among us, as everyone will see who 
witnesses our deliberations; but there is dan
ger lest we forget that the democracy of the 
New Testament consists in a rigid compliance 
with inspired order. If we allow our own 
notions of expediency to infringe uplln this 
order, in ever so small a degree, we shall 
bring 'i'urselves into bondage, notwithstanding 
we may promise to ourselves liberty. De· 
mocracy, it is true, acknowledges no visible 
Head.!...no universaL Bishop-no central trio 
bunal, in which all the churches together have 
ari embodied unity; but if it be pure New 
Te8~ment democracy, it does acknowledge a 

'universal Bishop in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who, ~y his inspired Apostles, prescrib~a an 
order, a faithful adherence to which, all·' tl)e 
part of the churches, is the security of their 
independence. 

A few-we trust they are very few-seem 
to have got the notion, that a minister's eccle. 
siastical relation is to the Association, or the 
Conference, or some such body; and that to 
Buch body he is am~able for his conduct, 
and not to any particular church. But' what 
conntenance does this notion receive from thl> 
Word of God 1 We scruple not to say, that 
it receives none. An Association has been 
called, peradventure, to aid in the minister's 
ordination. Its judgment of the candidate's 
fitness for the office has been obtained, and 

, I 

I THE EASTERN ASSOCIA'fION. 
The Seventh·day Baptist Eastern Associa· 

tion beld its Sixteenth Annual Meeting at Wa
terti Ird, Ct. It commenced on Fifth.day, May 
20th and the regular business was completed 
in t e afternoon of Sixth-day, although meet· 
ings for preachillg continued until the after
noo of First·day. The delegation in at· 

tenince was rather smaller than usual from 
e t New Jersey and Rensselaer Co., N. Y.; 
t rom East New Jersey, New York, and 

Rhoae Island, it was quite large. James 
Bail~y was present as a, delegate from the 
Wes~ern Association, and W. C. Whitford as 
a d~legate from the Central Assoeiation. 
David Dunn, of New Market, N. J., served 
as Moderator, and H. H. Baker and E. P. 
Larkin as Secretaries. The discussions, both 
upon points arising in connection with the 
business, and upon the resolutions introduced, 
were of a nature to excite considerable feel
ing, but, we are happy to say, they were free 
from acrimony. Only one expression l18ve 
we heard in relation to' the general cbaracter 
of the session, and that is that it was an in
teresting and pleasant one. 

"jiLIJlJut attempting to follow tho ordQr in 

which the bush,less was transacted. we will 

givelome account of the leading items. 

Introductory Di8coarso. 

A reeable to appointment, the Introduc!ory 
Discburse was preached by James H. Coch· 
ran, ~f Plainfield, N. J. He took for his 
text f'salm 137 : 6, 6-"!f 1 forget thee, 0 
Jerusa.lem, let my right hand forget her cun
ning.' !f I do not remember thee, let my tongue 
cleave to tke roof 0/ my mout,,",. if I prifer 
not Jeruaalem ahove my r.1i!e! 10Y." By way 
of introduction, the church of Jesus Christ 
was spoken of as sustaining a relation to the 
believer similar in many respects to that which 
J eru~alem sustained to the writer of this 

THE SARR ~ RECORDER, MAY 27, 1852. 
deepen anti.slavery feeling, than reading Prayers in an unconsecrated chapel gyman; and they who possess them can lahor 
lutions passed by abolitionists in (in which he has been accustomed to minis· as efficiently out of the ministry as ~n it, 
years. Following the resolution tel') in Lond,lQ, without the license of the they have no .. aptness tp teach." And why 
ance was one dissuading from the Bishop, and contrary to his monition and Rhould the ministerial office be burdened jlnd 
bacco, as a species of probibition. Mr. G. alledged in Court, that 'dishonored by inducting iuto it good men who 
discussed with considerable pro there is "at this moment a deep.laid con- can not teach 1 Zeal, and piety, and industry, 
and con, but was finally laid ou the A spiracy" against tbe supremacy of the Queen. and faitbfulness, as well become a private as 
resolution recommending a day of Having been interrupted as making remarks a public member of the church .. Overlooking 
prayer, was also considered, but irrelevant to the question, he said that if tbis fact, many good men have been spoiled 
table, uuder the impression that denied liberty to deal with the question as he by ordaining them, and the holy o~ce has 
ble to havA such a wished, he should appeal to Her Majesty in been degraded and dishonored. And 0, how 
with the General Conference or Council-which he afterwards did. _on his de- has the word of God been handled b)l un· 
denominational Societies, so as fense being rejected. His principal all ega- skillful hands! 
unite in observing such a day. tion, responsive to the libel, was thatthe Bishop's 0 A brother is presellted to a council for or· 

1 ReBolved. That. in the judgment of monition was not a godly but ullgodly one; dination. It is said of him, that he is pious, 
tion, a cborch which recognizes as ita and his ordination vows bound him to obey zealous, and<useful, and that many have Been 
one who is Dot one of its members, does 0" ' 
with gespel order. only godly monitions. He believed that his converted under liis labol'!', n mqUlry, it is 

2. Resolved, That tbe members of this real fault was, that he had kept them too ascertained that his preaching is not well reo 
vi9w WIth pain the ioconsistency of faithfully. His appeal to the Queen, the ceived-that he is incapable of giving an ex-fessiog to keep the Sabbath 0(' the 
vote the hours of that •• ored day to Judge declined to allow; but Mr. G. is given egetical discourse-that instead of instructing 
purposes; and they would urge upon till next session to state whether he has ex- his congregation, they are generally uninler. cessity, in order to enjoy the blessmg "illlq,c'ted 
keeping the Sabbath, of complying ceptions to the testimony of the opposing ested, and none el) lightened. In such a cll.se, 
passage of Scripture, "If thou tUrn away witnesses. It is stated that he will defend what phall be done 1 If he is set aside, there the Sabbath, from ooing thy plea.nre on holy day; 
and call the Sabbath a Delight. the Holy tbe Lord, himself to the Isst extremity; and we trust is an uproar be'cause one so pious, so zealous, 
Honorable; and shalt honor him, net doing tbine own . d 
ways. nor finding tbine own pleasure., nor speakl~g that good may result, in showing tf) faithful so useful, is restrained by the counCil; an 
thme own'words; then shalt thou del1ght thyself III ministers and memhers of the Chureh of invidious comparisons ale made between him 
the LOld; and I will cause thee to ride upun the high 
placeR of tbe earth, and feed thee with the heritage of England what is the danger of promising and members of the council. Ifhe is ordain· 
Jacob thy father; for the mouth of the Lonl hath implicit obedience to human authority, and ed, a minister is thrown upon the church and 
spoken it," . . 

h h h b what the tr, ue character of some of theIr dlg- into the world who is incapable of complying 3, Believinlj' it to be tbe duty of tee urc to ear 
testImony agamst sin whereY .. ' found, whether 10 in· nitaries is. This same Bishop of London has with the great commiSSion. "Go and teach ," 
dlviduals or collective bodies; and believing tbat interdicted the Rev. Mr. Nolan from speaking, The handling of the word of life is brought slaverYJ as it exists in our country. inv~he8 the ,most 
flagrant sin •. and almost a totalsllbversllnot ChrlBhan much less preaching, at any of the London illto disrepute, and those who sit 4der his 
pnnclple; thererore- May assemblies, for any Institution not con- ministry are religious pigmies, or are intelli· R .. olved, (1.) That we enter our s.lemn protest 
against the system of American slavery, as asin against nected with the Church of England. It is gellt Christians in spite of his ministration~. 
God. and a hbel upon oor national declaration that therefore little to be wondered at, that when The custom has been to induct such an one .. all men are created equal." 

Resolved, (2,) That we regard Ihe Flgitive Slave the Rev. MI'. Duffield, the Rector of Bow, into the ministry; and wo betide the minister 
Law as an atrocious violation of the right. of human i- asked Mr. Gladstone (who is his personal that dare make an innovation on the long.esty and the principles of the Gospel-the enforcement 
of whIch actually prohibits the discharge of duties fI iend) to preach in his church at EaSier, the tablished custom. Because a man has zeal 
wbich are ol]liga.ory on every Christmn; and tbat to Bishop immediately forbade It, under the and piety, and can talk an hour before a co~. aid in its execution would be treason to Jesus Christ. 

Re8olved, (3.) Thot, as an association of Christian penalty of being himself inhibited. And this, gregation, and wax warm in the talk, is he 
churches. we disclaim all fellowship with slavery or when al\ sorts of Protestant Popery finds therefore to be ordained 1 Under my incog., ita abettors. 

4 Resol~ed, That the u'e of intoxicating drinks as favor in his eyes, or is passed over as requir- I aver, No. His zeal and piety could shine 
a beverage is hurtful to the physical and moral consti· ing no notice. brighter in another soh ere. And if he has 
tntlOu of men, and therelore sinful; and that thIS As· '" 

Psalm; and it was maintained, that every .ociation aifectionatelyand earnestly advises all per· The Crystal Palace is now finally deter- beel'! instrumental in the conversidn of souls, 
Ch '"t' ht t fi el u h an i terest fo\' the sons, espodally those connected with our churches, to • d t b d d h b h it has been because of his privJte and not rIo Ian oug 0 esc . n abstain from their nse, manufacture, or sale. mme 0 e remove ,an as een purc as-
churdh as the Psalmist says he felt for Jeru- 5 Resolved. That wecDrdmllyapprO\eoftheefforts ed by private parties for £70,000, to be re- public labors. Zeal and piety an~ eminent 
salem. The first leading point considered by of the Seventh-day B~ptist ~uhlislJlng Society ,to di,· 'erected' form a different site success beautifully adorn the private Christian. semmate the trutbs of the Blhle, and general mtelh. m some on . 
the preacher was the duty devolving upon gence cunnected witb the welfare of the Seventh-day N u~erous meetings were held and petitions Let al1 who are thus honored abi~e- in it, and 
h h Ii t b Ch ' t'ans of living HaptlSt denomination, by the public"lion of the Sab- d p. b h' b b ffi k h' h t t' I se t ose W 0 pro ess 0 e rIS I batk Recorder, the Sabbath.School VUltOT, and the presente to arhament jut, avmg een not, y an e ort to ta e a Ig er s a lon, 0 

in union with the church-the representative Seve"th.d~y ,Bapti8t Memonal; and therefore recom· expressly stipulated to be only temporary in their good name and good influence. 
of Clirist on earth; and under this head the mendRthelrl hdberTahl pa~ronhage.,. f h' A . t' its first position, it was regarded as a breach It is often urged, as an argument for takillg 

I b' . I . fi I 6. eso ve I at In t e opllllOn 0 t]S 880Cta IOn,. • • hId h h HIGh h II d various 0 aectlOns or apo ogles or neg ect· the Sabhath commenc .. s .t the going down of the sun of fauh to propose to retam It there. 0 y or ers, t at teo yost as ca e 
ing this duty were examined and shown on the evening preVlODS to the mornmg of the seventh J. A. BEGG. Buch to the work. The Holy Ghost never 

d . day of the week. • I 
to be unsatisfactory. The secon pomt 7, ReBolved, That we recommend an increase of calls those to preach who can not preach. t 
was the duty of denying self in order to effort among 1ll! for tbe sopport of our miesionary Q.UALIFICATIONS FOR THE MINI~TRY. never sets a noviceho preaching. Therefore, 
promote the interests of the church. Third. operations and the spread of tbe Gospel at home and .< Go ye therefore ... d teach all nation •. baptizmg them m the let such judge that they are mistaken, and 

f b ··d 'fi d' £ I abroad name of the FBtheT r Rnd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost I h bl h 
the e\1idence 0 one's emg I entl e m ee· 8 Ruolved, That we recomm~nd the daily worship teachmgthem to observe all thlng. whatBoe>er I have command seek to honor .God in a um er sp ere. 
ing with the church, Fourth, reasons why of God in all the famIlies connected with \h1S Associa· ed you," Matt. 2B 19,29 Would it not be better for the churches to be 

tion. ' ., Apt to teach II 1 Timothy 3 2 ~ 
the Christian should love the church-it is ReUK!oD8 Exercises. .. Not a nOVlce.les~ bemg lifted up WIth pndi, he fall into the wit'liout ministers, than have for ministers 

I b d f h' b . condemnation of the devil" 1 Timothy 3 6. • d the place of his birth, the a 0 e 0 18 est On Sabbath evening, Charles M. LeWIS de· those who can not comply wiijI the cornman , 
friends, and the object of the Saviour's love. livered a discourse, his subject being the faith I have selected a few passages touching the "Go teach 7" Better, far, had the churches , 

I State oflhe Churche.. of Noah. Sabbath morning. a discourse was qualifications of ministers, as given by Jesus join in the l'equest-
The Letters from the Churches indicate preached by Thomas B. Brown, on tbe diffi· Christ, and by the great Apostle Paul, as a "From such Apostles, 0 ye mitred heads, 

l Pres en e :he chur~h' and lay not careless hands that they are nearly all supplied with the culties of the missionary work, followed by a starting point to somO" thougbts I wish to of· On skulls that can not teack, and ",ill not learn." 

regulJr ministration of the Word, and that collection in behalf of the Seventh.day Bap· fer, as expressive of my own views, and pos· A MINISTER, 

the attendance upon it is satisfactory. In tist Missionary Society. In the afternoon, a sibly for the benefit of some others. INDIAN CORN IN PALESTINE, 
several of the Churches-as 2d Hopkinton, di~course by W. B. Gillett, after wbich the Jesus Christ selected and appointed as the 
Rockville, and Waterford-revivals bave been Lord's Supper was administered. In the eve· ministers of his gospel, such as had the abili· PHILADELPHIA, May 11, 1852. 

enjoyed within the past year. In nearly all. ning, David Clawson preached. First.day ty to teach. The mission that the gospel has Totbe Editor. of the Sabbath Recorder: 
.,. . d' b J B '1 d' I'n the world I'S such that the most skl'llfiul In the haste of copving off our friend's we think, there is a growmg mterest m our mornmg, a Iscourse y ames al ey, an m, J" 

b 11 • d' h b' t f the afternoon by James H. Cochran. teachers are necessary to carry out that mis· "Report from Pal\!stine," the following fact enevo ent operatIOns, an m t e su ~ec 0 

B'bl Cl B I Miscellaneons Item.. sion. The mass of the world are ignorant, su·' was overlooked, which may, we trust, be in-Sabbath Schools and 1 e asses. ut 10 

most of the churches there is evidently a laJk The Corresponding Secretary for the en· perstitious, and wedded to error. Before the teresting to your readers, as it illustrates 
of that zeal in the cause of Christ, that regu- suing year is Sherman S. Griswold, of MystiC gospel of Christ can accomplish its great helping hand of Providence in introducing 
larity and earnestness in cultivating family re- Bridge, Conn. Treasurer, Asher M. Bah· work, this ignorance must be removed, the productions hitherto unknown in that olIce 
ligion, and that consistency in conforming cock, Westerly, R. I. superstition dissipated, and the error combat- glorious land :-
practice to preaching in regard to the Sab- Alfred B. Burdick was appointed to attend ted and overcome. Irreligion seeks the covert . "The ear 0: ~nd~an curn brou~ht with us 

h h . S the next meeting of the Central Association, of science. and the aid of subtle sophistry, to 10 our first VISit ,(10 1849) has lUcreased a 
bath, )Vhich oug t to c aractenze U8. orne . h l hId thousand fold, so that Meshullam gave away 
of the Iletters express this, and also regret on and James H. Cochran that of the Western drive back the approac es 0 t e gospe ,an to many poor Jews a large quantity of gl'een-
account of it. Buvthe general feeling indio Association. . hides itself in forced interpretations of Scrip- corn last year, has sold much, has eaten of 
cat"d by tbe letterhnd the remarks of the David Dunn, W. B. Gillett and J. H. Coch· ture, and claims and feels a complacent securi- itJreely atr the past winter season in his 

its ministers have officiated in settiIJg him .. d C . T S' fi'l d hIt " 
delega,tes, was, that a deepening oftbis regret ran were appointe a ommIttee to arrange ty in the I'efuges it has created. he aVIour, ami y, an as p en y yet. 

apart to the work. But it is a great error to is necessary to the revival and enlargement of business and religious exercises for the next understanding how infidelity would gird itself Its history I will briefly narrate: One of 

REVIVAL AT LINCKLAEN. 
a_ 

LINf;JtLEAN, Chel)ango 00., N. Y • t 
, May 14tb, 1852. S 

T<> tbe Editors of the Sabbath Recorder, \ 

I have read with interest the accou,nts of 
revivals in various parts Of our beloved Zion, 
as they have come to us through the Recorder; 
and as I suppose intelligence of tbe, kind is 
alike interesting to others. I thought it my 
duty til let you know what the Lord has bee~ 
doing for his people at Lincklaen. I Although 
I cannot chronicle so large a nUQlbel' of con. 
versions as others, yet I thank the good Lord 
fqr the hope that a 'fel;V have passed from 
death unto life. Our Sabbath meetings bekan 
to be m9re than usually interesting about ~.6e· 
last ofFtlbruary. We then commenced holil. , 

i~g 1t~etings ev~ry other evening, aud co~i 
tlOu~ them untIl the first, of April. The. 
Spirit of the Lord was evidently in our midst, ' 
alld before we were aware, sinners were in. 
quiring to know what they must do, to J be ' 
saved. The result has been the cq',l'ersion 
and restoratioll of ahout twenty.fi~ 80uls. 
Twelve have publicly acknowledged their 
(aith in Christ by submitting to the otdinance 
of haptism, and have un~led wit,h the church. 
Five others have united, making in all seven
teen. We thil1k~ere are ethers lingering 
about the ski! ts of Zion who ought to be 
gathered ill. Truly, the Lord has been good 
to us. RUSSELl, G. BURDICK. . 

~------

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.-The 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, 
New School, is now in session at Wash
ington. One prominent theme of diB~l1s
sion during this meeting WIll b,e what is 
called in the denomination "Church Exton-
sion "-a subject very likely to disturb some 
nicely·adjusted relations now existing between 
the New School Presbyterians and the Con
gregationalists of New England. At present, 
both these great bodies, differing' only in mat
ters of church government, a,re united in "the 
American Home Missionary Society, and thi» 
Society disburses its funds to deserving appli
cants of either denomination in destitute re
gions in this COUDtIy. Should the Assembly 
establish a "Board of Church Extension" 
to push its own interests, while drawing funds , 
largely from the Home Mission Society, it 
would probably lead the Congregationalists I 
to establish a similar Society of their own-' 
the consequence of which.might be, either the 
Ilrippling or extinction o(the American Home 
Missionary Society. 

Ji 

An official report on the subject of church . , 
extenSIOn, represents that tbe Preshyterian 
Church has made little or no progress during 
six years past, and with a view to its extet!
sion, proposes, first, to do something for minis
terial education; secqndly, to explore regions 
wher'e they have as yet little or no foothold; 
thirdly, to publish a seri, of doctrinal tracts. 

• i 

TUE LIQUOR LAW IIJ MASSACHUSETTS._ 
The Liquor Law passed'liy the Legislature"Of 
Massachusetts was vetoe~y the Governor, who 
professed not to be opppsed to the bill, but to 
tbe open ballot to be taken on it. The--Sene.te 
immediately tried to pass the bill over the 
veto, but the vote waa not' quite two-thirds, 
being 23 to 16. It was then hmended, 80 II,.S 

suppose that his ordinatio~ was the gift of t,he . f h A . t· fi h fl' d' d h' d' . I d hI' 18'9 1> I . ' • 
the churches. During the year, there were sessIOn 0 t e SSOCla IOn. or t e con ICt, Irecte IS ISClP es to go an t e trave OJ:S lU ~ Ie t a strong Impresslon 

A Association, or that the A$sociation has )lower Ch I M L . . d h h' h . k T h k b 'fi 1 I d f I 
'" added to the churches 82, diamissed 36, de- ar es . eWls was appomte to preac teach. T IS was t elr great wor. 0 teac , to ta e a eautt u twe ve.rowe ear 0 no' 

to take· it away after it ;has been conferred. ceased 41, reiected 17. the opening discourse at the next meeting of to instruct, to enlighten, to convince, were the dian com, that was presented to him by a 

to restore the secret ballot, and passed by_ a 
large majority. Subsequently tqe !fouse--i~ 
sisted on amending it so as to strike out the 
clause submitting it to the people. The change 
was agreed to by tne Senate, and in that 
from the bill was sent to the Governor for ." 
his signature. The Governor affixed his sig
nature t6 the Bill on Sabbath morning last; 
and it is now -a law of the State, to go into ef. 
fect on the 2]st of July. So the old Bay 
State stands with Maine, Minnesota, and Rhode 
Island, for Temperabce and Prosperity, for 
Virtue and Order, as opposed to Rum, " 
Wretchedness, Penury, and Crime.-

His ordination originated.! with the church to J h A .. D' I C 't t h' d d h Id fri d fi h db' his 
Assoclaliona1llIi •• ions. t e SSOCIalion ; ame oon, a. ema e. great t mgs nee e to prepare t e WOI' to en rom t e -CoUhtry; an e put IDto , 

which he belonged, was the aift of the church, . P' b l' d b d M b h k' d' d f . .. 
0- The Executive Board to direct missionary Adjourned to meet with the Church m IS' e leve an e save. en must e taug t trun , IDten mg to rop some 0 Its gralUs ID 

and by the church to which he belongs it can· . k Z b I' d Z t b I' b r. Wh h . d 
labors among the feeble churches and socie- cat away, N. J., on the fifth oay of the wee w"at to e leve, an "ow 0 e wve, e ore some opportune spot. en t ey arrIve at 

be taken away. The Association was a mere b d d b I' Th hIM h I h I' l' J I d ft h ties within tbe bounds of the Associatioll, have before the last Sahbath in May, 1863. they can e persua e to e leve. e woe es ul am's ote lu erusa em, an a er e 
ailvia01'OI council, whose J' udgment in lhe f I·' b I 'd h h d Id h f h' ffi . . I 

" done but little during the past year. They • system 0 re Iglon must e al open, so t at a to t em 0 lS e orts m agrlCu ture, 
case the church was at liberty to seek, 01' not, . I b d b d " d h h f' d A' 

" were not able to find a person to devote his BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. It can be seen. t must e presente y ar- an loun t at t e nen s were mencans, 
as'it saw best. The Association's Presbytery h '11 . d b I h'd d I 182" I I d . whole time to preaching among tbe scattered I guments t at WI convmce, an ye oquence e sal ,one ay:" n v, trave e lu 
(collection of ministers) was a mere agency, n1notmtlons of Suudny·keepiDIl-Rell,pous Inolitu· h '11 d W II d'd A tl h h U' d S d " d Ph' I d I h' . . Sabbath-keepers in Rhode Island and otber tions-Rev. Mr. Gladotone-Cryotal Palnce. t at WI persua e. e I an pos e, w 0 t e mte tates, an vlslte I a e p la In which the. church employed to perform the I d ' 

. parts of New England, as directed at the last GusGow,May7th,l852 was skilled in the wisdom of the age, an the summer; and at dinner, had a mess of 
customary formalities of designating the can- . I d h I II d Z 

meeting of the Association. They however In Paris, on Sunday, 26th ult., the French whose burmng e oquence ma e t e ru el' trem- sweet green·corn _ what was ca e • not 
did ate to his work; an agency which the b . Wh' ffi . r. h S· I h 

obtained the labors of Eld. Henry Clarke for President reviewed the military, and" was Ie, exclaIm," 0 IS su clent ,or t ese corn,' by the servants. IDce ave turned 
church was un.1 er no obligation to employ, . " I b" d I I . fi 

\' a portion of the time at South Kingston. For extremely well received by the people." tbmgs fIt gtIorance can e conquere on y my attention to p II.ntIDg, 0 how 0 ten I have 
but might have availed itself of any other. , h h b' II' Th S' h" t d fi h fl' the coming year, they were instructed to con- Another announcement intimates t at e slept y mte Igence. e aVIour, t ere,ore, sen wishe 01' ONE suc ear 0 com to p ant III 
The Association, therefore, had no power in h d b h d Th . d' 

tinue to aid the church at South Kingston, at the Tuilleries" "in order that he might he forth teac ers, an none ut teac ers. my fatherlan ." e frlen listened, and as 

• 
REOE(P~S OF BENEVOLENT I SOCIETIES.-As 

appears from the late anniversary reports, the 
receipts of the leading I Benevolent Societies , 
are as follows, viz. :-

American Home Missionary Society, \ $160 062 25 
Am. S. S, Unio!l-donations $45,836 54, L 193'.846 22 
Am. Tract Society-donation, $116,406 41, 342,858 93 
Am, Bible Society-donations not given. 308,744 It 
A. B. C F. M.-receipts for nine month., 211,062 54 

In each of these Societies there has been' 
an encouraging advance upon the previous 
year in the total receipts :_ I, 

The A. H. M. Society's advance is, $9,122 09 
The A. S. S, Union's advance is, 11,911 88 
The A. T. Society's advance is, 32,13000 
The A. B. Society'. advancD i., , 131,84223 
The Am. B, C. F. M.'s advance npon first 

nine months ofl,a8t year is, 6,24361 
the matter, except~ what was given to it for the and to Imake farther efforts" to obtain a mis- at hand for the review of Sunday"-implying The Apostle who labored more abundantly pe said this, impulsively went to a trunk, 
time by the church which asked its advice. sionary to labot' within the bounds of the As- a deep interest in this sort of Sunday sanctifi. than the others, and who met men of high fumbled hastily to the bottom, and produced 
It was but the 8er'1!ant of the church; and . I dId 'd f h .. f h f > 

sl)ciation, for the promotion of pure and un· cation. In the British House of Commons, an ow egree, sal 0 t e mInIsters 0 t e his ear Ii corn, exclaiming: .. Now I know THE-AMERICAN AND FO\tEIGN BiBLE Socn:-should it afte~ards assume to exercise the I h h b Z " 

; defiled religion, the advancement of the Sab- on the following day, Mr. Cowan (a Free gospel, t at t ey must e" apt to teacl.. why I had to bring this ear of corn with me; TY.-This Society held its Anniversary ~_ 

• 

Power of deposing from the ministry one I Wh Id k b h h h ' 
bath cause, and the salvation of souls." Churchman) one of the Members of Parliament 0 cou now, etter t an e, w at were take it, for it must be for you;" and related Cleveland, Ohio, on the 13th inst. Rev. Ed-, 

whom it had ordained, under the hallucination IS"t t ' h .. ~ A h' . . f' d M d L 'd 
ResolotioDl!. for Edinburgh, presented Petitions from cot· requlsl es 0 success 111 t e mlmstry . n easy IS ImpreSSIOn 0 mm. eshullam thanked war athrop, of N ew York" presided, an 

that the ordination had been its own free gift, A series of resolutions, introduced by the land against Sunday labor in the Post Offices- ability to instruct, a readiness to teach, was to God aloud before tbem, and said: .. the' nsual reports were presented by N. C. 
it would exhibit an arrogance for' which Business Committee, occupied the attention without their eliciting any remark from any him an indispensable preparation to preacb surely it was the heavenly Spirit from Platt, Esq., and Rev. Dr. Ba~ock. Addresk: 
would deserve the severest rebuke. The of the Association during the afternoon other Member. the gospel. A novice would not fill the place th.at put it into your heart to bring it so far; es were delivered in the afternoon "y Rev. 
same may be said of a ~onference, or any Sixth·day. They ~el'e not intended to fur· Several of the Annual Meetings of the of a teacher. The real, and not the imagin- for none but He knew how greatly and often Mr. Ch~ney, of Ohio, Rev, Mr. Gillett, Of 
otherasaociated body. nish themes for set speeches, bu1'°to bring to Religious Institutions have been held in Lon· ed, ability to instruct, must be possessed be· I had desired to obtain 'Ilome. I'never saw Pennsylvania, and Rev. Mr. Weston, ofl).li-

For our own part, we ar\! rather prejudi!\ed the attention of the body subjects of vital im· don tbis week and last. On the 27th ult., at cause, in matters of the soul, there must be no so large an one as this." nois. In the evening, a ctowded house lis-
, ,against the practice of resorting to Buch portance, and secure a general expression of the Baptist Missionary Society, it appeared ignorance, and no delusion, or all is endanger- And, as has been previously mentioned' tened with interest to· Re~. E. L: Mag(!on, 

an.ency, for the ordination of ministerJ, as an opinion and feeling upon them. We print from the Report, that the Receipts for the ed. Blind guides, blind leaders of the blind, the first part of this communieation, from an Rev. E. C. Lord, Missionary from China, ud ' 
15 d b h S· Th S .J, M. Has,wel, Burman Missionary. 'The Assocl'atl'on or General Conference. We below the resolutions which were adopted. year were .£19,116, and the Expenditure were denounce y t e aVlOur. e a- ear of corn (sent from America only' three'·_'".'.'d· h • 

sessIon was armonlOuS, and numerou~ much prefer the simple plan of selecting a That relating to the church membership .£18,088. And on the 30th ult. the Hanserd viour and his apostles would not admit one to years since) a thousand fold haa been the ra- attended, not only by the people of the 
council specially for the purpose; not that we ministers, was spoken upon by several indio Knollys Society, for the republication of old the ministry that was not qualified to teach, suIt-affording sustenance to many souIB. Forest City," hut by nearly 300; clergypten, _ 
suppose the latter c6urse to be any more viduals, and is intended to correct a very seri- Baptist books, had their annual meeting, when and to give an intelligent exposition of the From this lesson in natural things, let UB, Christ- and ~ist~nguished laymen of' the, Baptist;.iJe-

f h I 0 h al 'fi d nomlUatlon. ' IC1'iptural than the former, but because a ous evil, arising, no doubt, in many cases, our brother, the Rev. W. H. Black, took part whole economy 0 t e gospe • t er qu I - ian brethren, hope that from even the small an • 
. special council, bei~g Fmediately dissolved from a want of consideration alone. The reo in the proceedings. The RepOit spoke dis. cations were necessary, but they could not feeble effort now put forth for Israel's salvation 
aft~r tbe ceremony IS oyer, there is no room solutio~ upon the manner or keeping the Sab. couragingly of the support rendered-the supersede this. We know of no qualifications into Christ Jesus, our heavenly Father may 
Jeft foi- the supposition'that the ordination is bath, drew forth remarks from a large number suhscriptions and receipts having been falling for the sacred office but such as are set before spiritually work as ~ultiplying results as have 
any thing else but the J!;ft of the chu~ch. But of persons, whic:h indicated a good deal of off in successive years. They had at an early us by Chnst and his Apostle; nor, where these been accomplished by .. one ear" of corn. 
an ,As8Ociir.tio.n 'or Conference, having a stand- feeling upon the subject, and will not soon be period 1,100 subscribers; the present number are wanting, can one be safely entrusted with • 1. L. B. 

iug existence, and 'meeting from year to year, forgotten by those who heard them. The rer is 760. The Receipts for the year were the holy office. LIGNE MrsSI01i.-We 
'the idea is very apt to obtain, that it is a body solutions upon slavery-....oespecially that touch. £217; the Expenditures, ,£200. They print If the above statements are allowed, coun
which has' original jurisdiction in such things. ing the Fugitive Slave Law-gave the audio 1600 copies usually of the books issued, but cils must be sustained in abiding b~ t~e~, 
Inld~f,~e ~~ciati~f or ~onfere?ce" itself ~c,?, an opportunity to learn whether .. of ~e later volumes a considerable number whenever ca~led upon ~y c~urche~ or lI~dlVld-
bee~elJ, mtoxICl/1ted ~th such a ~otlon, after hIgher law" is gen~rany respected by .of copies are on hand. _ uals to exa~me anyone With a ,VIew of c~-
a tiP.le.(~n~ can ,h!lrdly manage )ts proceed- me~bers qfthis Association. The conclusion The Rev. Mr. Gladstone's case, (to which secrating hIm to the great work of preachmg 
ings without ouce in a while -behaving' so11?e- to 'which the discU8llion upon that topic led I formerly' alluded,) has been h"eard in the Ghrist •. Every other qualification given'by the 

what Wl8eem1y/\ T. B. B. was', tJ:Iat the law has done more to create and Arches Court. He is charged with publicly Apostle is as suitable for a layman as lli
l 
cler. 
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fatigue and anxiety, is in a precarious 

aw!lkening < appreh~n8,ons for t~e 
The receipts for the support of thtS mlSSI(1Q 
have greatly fallen off. oniaation fund of the city or BailtiIIllore. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 27, 1852. 
"A BIBLE CATEOHISM, FOR SABBAT~ 

SCHOOLS- AND FAMILIES," is the title of a neaf 

httle book of forty-eight pages, prepared and 
published by Eld. W. 11. Gillett, of New 
Market, N.J. The followmg is its PJeface;-

" The design ofthis httle wOlk is .to benefit 
the children, and to teach them to Yield them
selves to Go,l The authOl has long felt the 
need of a work Almtlar to this, adapted to t?e 
Sabbath.Schools 10 the Seventh-day Baplillt 
Denommation He has waned, hopmg that 
some abler pen would undertake It. Seeing 
the dlsaovantages attendmg the Sabb~th; 
Schqols, In depending upon other denoml~a
tions for books, that teach sentiments unscrlp 
tural and untrue, he has been mduced to offer 
this to tliose Who may thmk ~t worthy of tbelr 
regard, If liy tluB, any oftlie young can be 
mduced to love the Blhle, and practICe Its 
truths, he WIll obtain that reward which he 
covets, and for which he will continue to pray." 

BIXTHDAY MAY 21 

In the SENATE, numelOus memorials wele 
presented, mcludlng several askmg for the 
passage nf the Homestead Hill. A bill for tho 
Improvement of the Savannah RIver was 
passed. The Senote then proceeded to the 
conSideration of pnvate blIls, sixteen of whICh 
were passed, and the Senate adjoUilled till 
Second.day. 

SUMMARY, 

At Auburn, NY, May 19th, five convicts 
attempted to escape over the wall of the PflB

on When one of them had reached tbe top 
of the wall, John Huser, a gnard of the 80uth 
wall, filed upon them at a distance of 20 
yarlls; the ball wounded the convICt's hand, 
and stnking the wall, glanced off and hit WII 
ham R Congel, a keepel. who was In the 
nursel y outSide the walls at the Ume The 
ball enteled hlB chepk and passed out at the 
back of the neck The wound 18 not conSid
ered dangerous. Conger had hIS gun raised 
to shoot as the ball struck hIm 

A project is broached In the Southern (La) 
Sentmel, which purposes that on the day of 
the PreSidential election III the several States, 
at every poll throughout the Umted States, 
a box should be placed, havlllg llls~rlbed upon 
it" Washzngton Monument Box." and under
neath, " ORe DIme to the Memory qf Waslt
zngton." With the funds thus collected It pur
poses to complete the Monument 

Tbe London Ohriatzan Times contains all 
interesting letter from Damiano Bolognini, 
giving account of hiS escape ft om the officers 
of mqUlsltion, and of his subsequent appoint
ment as Italian Master in the Protestant Col
lege of St Julian, at Malta. 

The Hartford Courant states that Mr. 
Henry WhIte, of that city, formerly conductor 
on the raIlroad, has traveled Bmce 1825, by 
steamboats, 675,000 mIles, by raIlroads, 248,-
000; total, 923,000 miles.-equal to 37 times 
round the globe. 

The pentral A""VV"".'U~' 
T HE Seventeenth .Annual Meeting the Seventh-

day Baptist Centrlll Ao.oclatlon Will be held With 
the 1st Chnrch In VeroDB, One,dB Co, N Y commene-
109 on Thirdoday. June 8, at 10 o'clock A. M 
~--~~~~~~~' 

The W~stern Assoetatlon. 
T HE Seventli-day BaptIst Western .A_CIRlio)!; Will 

hold Its Sixteenth Annnal Meetlllg With tile lot 
LiOllrCn m Genesee, .Allegany Cd. N. Y , commencing 
Flfth.day, :Jnne 24th N V; Hull IS appointed to 
preach the openmg dIscourse, Leman Andros, alternate 

• 
CASTE AMONG THE EPISCOPALIANs.-The 

Prote.stant Episcopal ConventIOn, m session 

In tbe HOUSE, the salanes of Territolial 
Officers engaged atten!1on Btigham Youug's 
chal acter was pretty fleely handled. The 
Honse made a move toward the estabhshment 
of the Texan boundary, for whIch some $200,-
000 IS asked 

BABBATHDAY MAY 22 

The SENATE was not In sessIOn. A man named Da'nel D Cogshall. on 
Tuesday last, called at Bull'sHead, New York, 
under pretense of purchasmg a horse, a fine 
ammal worth $200 was shown to him, whICh 
he was requested to mount and try. No soon 
er, however, had he got upon the horse than 
he started off with all speed fOJ the PrOVI 
denco boat, then Just ready to start, whICh be 
boarded, and was carned safely to Providence. 
A telegraphIC dispatch, however, arrived there 
befole the boat, and nn landing, Cogshall was 
alfested and locked np to await a leqUlsltion 
from the GovernO! of thIS State 

•

t Philadelphia last week, had a long diSCUS

on upon the proptiety of admlttlllg certam 
white delegates as representatives of a colOl

I ed church. A Special Committee, appomted 
the previous year, presented a majorIty re
port in favO! of It, and a mmollty leport 
against It 'fhe Convention, by a tie vote, 
decided not to admit them. So the question 
IS setlled fOI the EpIscopal diocese of Penn· 

In tbe HOUSE, the TelfltolleS were under 
consideration, and the almmg of the frontlel 
settlels of New MeXICO agalllst the Indians 
was debated It seems 1hat the- New MeXI
cans are c1amorl11g for protection agamst the 
Indians, and Govelllment IS afraId to gIVe 
them muskets, lest they mIght use them agaInst 
the give! It was finally agreed, that mnskets 
should be given to the Texans and Cahfor
mans, but the New MeXICans get Tlone. It 
\fas said that, of the 61,500 white inhabitants 
of New MeXICO, all Lut abont 800 are native 
MeXIcans 

A most successful game of forgery was play
ed III Boston recently to the amount of about 
$3,500 upon the Gramte State and Shoe 

The steamel Afnca, wlth London and Llv- and Leather Dealels' Banks At the Nortb 

• 
European News 

sylvama, that chm ches of colored people can 
J 1I0t be representd among the chm ches of white 

people, even by white mell. 

erpool dates 10 May 8, al rIved at New York Bank, In accordance WIth a lUle estabhshed by 
011 the 21st. the Bank, not to pay money to pal ties unknown 

to the teller, the game was stopped The 
Parhamentary proceedmgs werle deVOId of checks were pre$ented by a neglO, and the 

Interest slgnatUi es were so well counterfeited tliat 
Dr John Dalrymple, an emm nt surgeon, they were unsuspected at the Banks 

and fnend and associate of the late Liston, 
THE GOSPEL IN CHINESE ISLANDs.-Dor- lecently dIed III London, aged fotLy-mne A new pattern IS plOposed for the gold 

tor Bettlehelm, a converted Jew of Pesth, A fearful colhery \lxploslOn 6
1 

ccun ed at dollar, a very few of whICh have been struck 
Hungary, and a phYSICIan, has labOied as a Pit, near ShIelds, o~ Thursday. It IS III the fOJ III of a ring, hemg as large and 

d b thick as a mnepence, With a hole III the center ry early SI'X years at th ~ Loo Choo Twenty-two men an "ys we Ie Illstantly 
miSSIOn a n "kIlled I suffiCiently large to make the pIece of the re-
Islands, on tbe Chinese coast; he finds num- qmslte weight. It IS a very handsome com, 
bers of all classes who appreCIate the bles. It IS said that the pllIchasels o~the Crystal and much more tangible and convement than 
smgs of the Gospel, al)d are really follow- Palace have bought a site In London for Hs the httle bit 1I0W m use, and whIch IS found 

k Immediate re erectIOn I to be practICally unfit for currency, so much era of the Lord, tbough they rna e no pro- A h b Id 
project as come up to 11I a tower so Ihat It IS already almost entuely out of Clr. 

fession of their faith, because certain death 1,000 feet hlgh-a modern Tower of Babel- culauon. 
awalts such a step One has already fall- With the materIals of the Crystal Palace 

I The sOCIety of frmt growers, stylIng them-en a malt yr. Doctor Bettlehelm IS fal ad- A court mamal held on the survIVIng, offi- selves the "AmerIcan PomologlCal Con-
1 d ddt cers of the IH fated steamer BII kenhead, has vance In pfeparmg a grammal an IC IOn- gless," Will hold thel! next seSSIon III the Chi-

ary of the1language, and has translated parts acqmtted them of blame. I nese Museum, m Plnladelphla, on the 13th of 
of the New Testament and LItUlgy. The Rajah of Coorg, a potentafe from the September next They ITlvite Pomolog,cal, 

_ _ Western Ghauts, Hmdostan, ha~ arnved m HortlCultnral, and AgrIcultural SOCieties 
PIETISTS ]N NORWAy-We recently men England, brlngmg hiS young daughter to be throughout the Umted States and Canada to 

tloned the lehmous revolution m Norway educated. ThiS IS a new featule I m ollental send such number of delegates as they may 
o· mannels The Rajah IS accompamed by hiS deem expedient, and the delegates are re 

TheJudlclalinqUlryhasnow commenced,from two wives I quested to brlllg WI,h them speCimens of the 
which wewather that the heretics hold the er- The statement that Meugher, the h Ish exIle, frUits of their respeptIVe dIstricts 
lors of E\I Moravians-have convenucles- had effected hIS escape, IS notconfirmed. -=='d( " . 1 

The" way they 0 It IS qmte amusmg y 
beheve n enymg God and fighting for the The weather has beenAa~her unseasonable Illustrated In the accollnt of the marnage of 

• ~'rch eh y, and are accused of breaking up m FI ance Smce the "frost 01\ the mght of Mr. John Zuhe, of Ten a Haute, and MISS 
the publ\c Tehglous meetmgs of the establish- 20th ult (befOie reported) wme a~d SIlk have Rebecca BrItton, ofIndlanapohs, In the cars 

• d takell a consldelable flse m pnc
i 
e, both ITl on the Madison and Indlanapohs railway ep ch~tcll. Sentence has not yet been passe P d h D I h B d 

I arl~ an t e ~pa~tments f ~lt e 01 he- The reason given by the bfldegroom for thiS 
upon ~em.. als t e vmes ITl t e IStrICt a J ye, on t e railway speed m so solemn a matteI, was 

ODD-FELLOWSHIP AMONG THE METHODISTS :Ight bank of tbe flvel, have be ,11 so much that" all the money" he had With him was 
-At the Methodist General Conference in mJured, that not over half a crop IS expected. a bank note not CUT! ent beyond Imhanapohs 

, f "' Tbe silk weavers of Lyons a.l:e e1lgaged and he .. didn't want to cheat the mlmstel." , Boston, last week, a case 0 some mterest was WIth some activity ID fulfilhng ordels for the 
decldia. 'rhe Ohio Annual Conference had orld's Fair at New York. J 
passed a vote of censure upon some of Its Great mIsery eXists at present among the 
membersforjoimngthe Order of Odd-Fellows, engaged In lace m ing m the 
ID disregard of certam Conference mountalD Villages of Behemla. lrhe people 

descend m bands upon the low cohntry to beg 
upon ,he subject, The General Con:ferElh,~e'l for subSistence, many penshmg of hunger by 
declared the proceedmgs of the Annual the waYSide. ' I 

fere~ce disorderly. Mal tlal law was re-proclalmed lID Presburg 
1 T • S r the Dlf.- on tlIe 25th ult Incendiary fires are of week-I ARABIC BIBLE.- he oClety lor d 

r'rr- d Iy occurrence m the CIty at: enVirons. 
fusion of Cbristlan Knowledge has prepare The CItizens of Lubec have referred to a 
an Arabic translation of the BIble from a decree of the Senate, placmg 
Greek text, ullder the auspices of Dr. Lee, ews on all equahty wah other CItizens. 
one of the md~t eminent of modern Oriental- The Emperor of RUdsla, by a r~cent ukase, 
ISts, and Fares SChldIak, an ArabIan Poet enacts that Jews who may undertb.ke to colo
The present Arabic versIOn of the Bible was nIze the Steppes, shall receIve ea9h 160 Silver 
issued by the Propaganda m Rome, m the roubles, and be allowed to emplo~ Christian 
year 1671, and was, of course, translated from laborers Both tbey and their emyloyers shall 
the £atm text. also be exempt from mlhtary serVIce. 
,. I 
Pro~eedlng8 in congrE lR&t Week. The SwedIsh corvette A~lelope has return-

ed to Gottenburg llfier a thirty-seven months' 
SECOND DAY, Y 17 • explormg voyage round;:he wOII~. She has 

In the SENATE, Mr. Un etwood mtroduced discovered, between Loo-Choo and Japan, 
a Bill changing the modl;l of compensatmg three Islands not laid down on an~ map 

Two men, gIVing the11 lIames as George 
Pope and Patnck Harley, were arrested at 
Frammgham, Mass., for placmg obstlllctlOns 
on the tIack of the Worcester Railroad The 
obstt nctlOns were discovered m season to avert 
the casualty whICh would bave probably Ie
suited The prIsoners had qual reled With the 
depot master m Boston, and swole revenge 
They were bound over In tbe sum of $1,000 
each for tllal 

The Newport News announces tbat the sum
mel VISItors of thiS delIghtful watenng-place 
are dally arnvmg, and takmg possessIOn of 
theIr houses or their apartments at the large 
hotels On no pi eVlons year has the season 
commenced so early, and from the very large 
lIumber of private houses which have been 
engaged, and the nnmerous sUItes of rooms 
which have been secured at the hotels, the 
edItor feels fully warranted m saYing that 
the coming summer WIll be the most gay and 
fashIOnable Newport has ever seen. 

We are agam called upon to record a most 
hIdeously mhuman saCrIfice of hfa. A whole 
famIly, conslstmg of ten persons, resldmg one I members of Congress-allbwing a salary of 

$2,000 per annum, and 20 cents per mIle for 
mileage, calculated on an air hne-deducting 
$1@ a day for absence, except for Sickness-to 

) 

take effect from the 4th oj March next. The 
Senate passed the bIll In aid of a RaJlroad from 
the Wabash to the Mlssoun River. Mr. Bor· 
land then finished his speech agamst the grant 
to the Collins steamers, and the Senate ad

-Joumet1 over to Fourth-day, to gIVe opportu-

STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.-The fifth mIle below Patriot, Ind , were pOisoned a few 
Annual Meetmg (smce Its rtlorgamzatlOn) of days smce, and five of the number have died 
the New York State Temperance SocIety, The SUspiCion of the cnme rests upon a per
will be held at Syracuse, on Thursday, the SOli connected With the famIly, whose own 
17th of June, at 10 o'clock, A M"lto contmue wife, and two of hIS own chIldren, with a 
through that and tbe follOWing day The daughter.in.law and brother in law, died from 
evemng' of those days will be devJted to pub- the effects of the pOison. 
hc addresses Emment advocates of the Experiments continue to be made in the 
cau.se will be secured as speakers for the oc- fOrtificatIOns at Mentz, Germany, to render 
caslOn I gun cotton serviceable for war purposes as 

nity fO! attending the funelal of the Widow 
of ex·President J. Q.. Adams. 

The well known female traveler, Ida 
Pfeiffel, recently arrIved in the East IndIes, at 
the Island of Borneo. She staid a short time 
at Sarawak, the residence of the Enghsh Gov
ernor, whence she made a viSIt to some of the 
mountalll tnhes Slie IIltended to ascend the 
Sakarran as far as II IS naVIgable, thence pro
ceed to VISIt the Dutch possessions, and tben 
go 011 to Ccelebs. 

By an arl'lval from Vera ClllZ, advlces are 
receIVed to the 9th lOst. They brmg Intelli
gence from the city of MexICO of gleat excite
ment In consequence of a conSPIracy agamst 
the Government bemg discovered on the 24th 
ult Several arrests had taken place, and the 
cItIzens generally were pnrchasmg arms for 
self-defense. 

The last number of tbe I1hnols Clmstwn. 
Advocate has an artICle on the subject of Fe
male EducatIOn, III whICh the editor advocates 
a mOle lIberal system of educatIon for tbe 
ladles, and pronounces the plesent exclUSIVe 
character of Colleges, "monastic, selfish, un
natu! aI, oppressIve to females, and inJunous 
to both sexes" 

The Indiana Senate bas passed tbe bill au
tbonzmg free bankmg m that State, Issues to 
be secmed by Umted States Government, 
IndJana~ ew YOlk, Kentucky and Pennsyl
vama SI cks The bill had prevIOusly pass
ed the use. It w1l1 undoubtedly become 
a law. It lequ1l8s a speCIe baSIS III addmon 
of 12-! per cent 

The ProVidence Journal cbromcles the death 
of Judge Thoma~ Buffum, of SmIthfield, on 
the 17th mat He had nearly completed hiS 
76th year He has served as a Judge of the 
Supleme Court and as a member of both 
branches of General Assembly He was a 
highly esteemed member of the SOCiety, of 
Fnends 

A dispatch dated Wellsville. Pa, Wednes
aay, May 19, 1852, says "The steamer 
Pittsburgh, on her up trip 10 day, when 12 
miles below thiS place, broke both cylmder 
heads, scaldmg one deck passenger to death 
and breaking the scull of another One or 
two others wele slightly scalded" 

Great eXCItement was created m New 
YO! k, OI,e day last week. by a rumor that the 
steamer Rmndeer, plying between thiS City 
and Albany, had, whIle off ManhattallVllle, 
collapsed her bOiler and sent to then long 
home about 150 of her passengers It proved 
to be a rumor which somebody had started 
too see bow much he could alarm people. 

The Cmcmnatt Times says that the mtense 
frost last wmtel killed more than one thou 
sand shade trees III the streets of that 
City. Every" papel mulberry," one of 
most dehghtful of all street shade tl ees, IS 
dead Some of them al e fifteen mches m 
dlametel, and flOm that size down to a walk
lUg cane Not one has escaped. 

The Maryland House of Delegates passed 
a bill prohlbItmg the CII cnlatlOn of notes of a 
less denommatlOn than $5, and It IS now the 
law It proluhlts the CirculatIOn of fore1gn 
small notes after Octobel next, and those of 
their own Banks after next March 

The LegIslatnre of OhIO have passed a law 
restrIctmg the employment of ,chddren under 
eighteen, and aU women In tl\e mechamcal or 
manufactnrmg establIshments mors than ten 
hours a day; and makmg ten hours a day a 
legal day's labor m all cases III whICh the con
l! act IS sIlent on that POIIII 

The Dlhgent EngIne CompallY of Phlla· 
delphia, recently tested tbelr engme at Jayne's 
Immense bUIldIng m Chesnut st, and suc
ceeded m playmg a perpendicular stream 184 
feet ThiS IS conSidered the best fire engme 
playmg ever performed In thiS country. 

In N ew York, one day last week, a man 
named Johnson, sixty years old, well educated, 
once of high standmg, and an officer of a 
PresbyterIan ChUlCh, was sentenced to three 
years' ~mprlsonment for passmg two coun
terfeIt qnarter dollars, knowlllg them to be 
counterfeit. 

Land WalTants of 160 acres are not plenty, 
alld selhng at $124 and $128 The numbel: of 
160 aCte Warrants Issued bears bnt a small 
proportion to the whole amount. The figures 
to the 14th May were 160 acres, 17,000, 80 
acres, 37,000, 40 acres, 57,000 Total, 111,-
000 

In the HOUSE, Terrttorial Bills were the 
order of the day, a.nd the one authorIzing the 
Governor of New MeXICO to convene an ex
tra session of the Legislature, was taken up. 
Upon this hill, Preston King made a pohtical 
speecb, telling the Democratic party, that' 
they insisted upon Itn I>ndo1'llement of the Fll-

The members of the Society gJnera1Jy are well as for blastmg operations. An AustrIan 
urged to attend, and Temperance 4ssocial1ons artIllery officer is saId to have arrived at the 
of every name are mVlted to sen~ delegates most ImpoItant resnlts. The range IS much 
The cnsis demands not only that onr'tJleetmg gleater than WIth powder, With a greater CommerCial Bank, Perth Amhoy, N, J, IS 
be a large one, but tbat it be composed of certamty of the shot, and less danger of explo- now bought m New York at 25 cents on the 
those who are Wise in councIl and iefficlent m slOn dunng manipulatIOn. dollar. The time for redemption explled April 
action, tbat tillS ~nnual gathel"lng otthe friends The /Savannah News states that letters re 22d. But there IS a pOSSibility that the Re-

, gitive Slave Law In the North, they would 
\ not get it-that New York would desert any 
\ candidate who made such endorsement the 

'- ':Wndition orhls electton. Mr. Cullom defend
ed the action of Mr. Mangum m ruling out 
fhe endorsement resolutions, and bore down 
ilmartly upon Mr_ Chngman, the leader of t~e 
Whig secessionists, at the same time eulOgIZ
ing G"en. Scott. Mr. Clingman retorted, and 
the House soon after adjourned to Fourth-nay, 
for the purpose of attending Mrs. Adams' fune
ral. 

TBIRDDAY, MAY IS 
No session" both Houses havmg adjourned 

to attend the funeral of Mrs. John Qnincy 
Adams. ' 

FOURTH DAY. MAlI' 19 

In the SENA'rE, land was voted to make a 
raIlroad from San Francisco to San Jos6. 
The item oft350,0()0 for damges during the 
Creek War Was very earnestly debated and 
finally' voted down. The Collins Steamers 
allowance of '33,000 per trip pll88ed, condi
tionally, by the close vote of 23 to 21. 

1 

of the State SOCIety may be ~he bommence- d b the steamshl Isabel from Cuba, celvers may extend the time Except for thIS 
me."t of a ,emI!erance campaign which shall CE.>lVe h y Drs wer! current' on the Island pOSSibilIty, the bIlls would he worthless 
ultimate m 1'Iacmg the Empire S~ate on the assert t at rum d' r.' h Letters from Havana report that four J'e-
same broad platform of legal prOhibItion of that another expe ItIOII was on oot III ted d b 
the Ii uor traffic that IS now occupIed by Umted States, of which Venezuela was to be spectable citizens had been con emne ya 
Maine;IMassachusetts, Rhode Islanil, and Mm- the rendevous for the troops The names of milItary commision for haVIng m their posses-

HERMON CAMP 11 d t the offiC(l.rs who were to command the expe- sion a patrIot flag, four otheroll had likeWise 
nesCotaA• W Ch E' rCesl en. dltlOn were gIven. The rumor had caused been condemned for not attendmg a ball given 

. • HEATON, aIrman x om. d bl C b h fth Q f Spain They were W H B C S l consl era e uneasme"s III u a. m on or 0 e ueen 0 
M. • URLEIGH, or. ec. all transported to Ceuta 

• Several lumps of gold were discovered in a 
THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW IN AVANA - ravine in the Village of Mineral Point, (Wis- JCossuth VIBlted Albany the early part oflast 

The 4-mencan captams at HavJna, having consin,) on Saturday, the 1st met, worth from week, where he was lecelved in a very cor
been much troubled on account of the drunk- $2 to $4. On the Monday followmg, half the dial manner. On SIxth day he went by rail
enness of their crews who purchased hquor town turned out to search for the • hidden road to Buffalo, IIltendmg to VISit NIagara 
of the frUlt-boats whICh came out to them, got treas~r?," and in a short tim~ found a "lead," Falls, on the followmg day, and remamed 
up a petItion to the authoTities to have the contammg gold, Silver and dIamonds, and be- tbere five days 
nuisance abated. It was signed by forty-five fore noon $200 worth of these precIous metals The LouiSiana Legislature have passed a 
captallls then In port, and receIved the en- were tllken from the earth. law prOhIbiting all emanCipatIOn ot'slaves in 
dorsement of Judge Sharkey, the Consul. Mr. Webster's great speech delivered m the State, except on the conditIon that they 
After considering tbe matter, a regnlation FaneUlI Hall, Boston, Saturday evemng, May shall 1)e sent to Liberia, and that their passage 
was Isslled by the Captain of the por~ forbid- 22, was telegraphed to the N. Y. Tribune, over money shall be deposited at the time m the 
dlllg the sale, and affixing the fol1~wlll!il' pen- Bam's Merchants' LlIle, in the short space Treasury 
alties: FIrst offense, the destruction of three h{}ura ani/. [O'I'ty '1Tt1n'l1tes The speech is The treaty with the SIOUX Indians, made 
hqnor; second otrense, the confi~dtlon of ~he composed of about five thousand words, and last year by Mr Lea, the CommIssioner of 
boat and destructton of. the • hqJor; th~rd was furnished ID an exactfac szm~lte of the Indmn AffaIrs, extinguishes the Indian title to 
otrenie, the former penalties, With the addItIon original copy, with every mark of punctuation more than thirty milhou8 of acres of fertIle 
of two months' imprisonment, and ten a term correctly inserted. and valuable land. It is now before the Sen-
of years on board a man-of-war. The Providence Journal announces the ate for ratificallon. 

The Legislature of M~chuset~ has pass- death of the venerable William Wikinson, in Gov. Ramsey has issued his proclamation, 
d b'n 'd' !o the 92d year ofbis age. He was the oldest giving official notIce that the Maine Liquor 

e a I proVl mg for three estsollShments II'VI'lIg graduate of Brown University, having h b h I f M' 

The Metropolitan Bank continues to 
celve In depOSIt the_ notes of the Government 
Stock Bank of MIChlgall, at t per cent, not
wltbstanding the suspensIOn of speCie pay
ment at home by that Bank. 

A telescop~<i comet was recently dIscovered 
at the Cambndge Observatory, hy G. P. Bond, 
which IS the eleventh or twelfth first seen by 
hIm before mformatlOn thereof bad reacbed 
thiS country. 

Among the dead letters sentto Washmgton 
from the Northampton post office, the last 
qnarter, about one hUlldred were addressed 
to Jenny LInd Goldschmidt, WIth the postage 
unpaId. 

Several cannon balls bave been dug out 
a hili m East Boston, which stands opposite 
Breed's HIli, and It IS supposed they were 
fired at the battle of Bunker HIlI 

Dr W A Alcott, the Vegetarian, latel) re
ported dead, has written to the Boston Jour. 
al, saying that he IS not dead, but has lived a 
quarter of a century beyond hiS time already. 

-, 
On Wednesday, Marshall Farnham, of Ban

gor, SeIzed eleven banels and three ten.gal
Ion kegs ofhquor, whICh arnved by the steam
er Boston 

Immense damage has been done recently 
by fl eshets m VIrginIa and Maryland Wbole 
Villages have heen swept off, and many per
sons ~howned. 

Mrs Adams, the venetahle rehct of the late 
John Ql!lncy Adams, ex-PreSident of the 
U mted States, dIed at her reSidence on F -st 
Washmgton, on Saturday, May 15. 

A Fountalll Pen, evmcmg many improve
ments on those first constructed, bas been pat
ented and IS manufactured by Cunningham 
VIlee, Richmond, Va 

The d wellmg of Richard GIbbs, m Batb, 
Mame, was burned down, May 19, and hIS 
two sons, aged 5 and 7 years, With their gland
mother, perIshed III the flames 

All claims agamst the Hamilton Bank, 
Rhode Island, mnst be presented on or befO! e 
the 1st of June. 

Tbe National Free SOIl Convention IS ap
pomted to be held at Cleveland, OhIO, on the 
4th of August 

A pIcture of' Rubens, for whICh a few years 
smce the SpanIsh banker Aguado paid 45,000 
fi ancs, was recently sold m Paris for 3,000. 

The deSign of Robert E Saunitz, of New 
York, has been accepted for the Pulaski Mon. 
ument, to be erected at Savannah 

The Kmg of Ashante, an Afncan Kmgdom, 
has sent hiS son to the school of mmers at 
Frelburg. 

I( ,----
N0'Y York Market-May 24,1892. 

Ashes-Pots $5 00 a 5 06, Pearls 6 25 a Ii 31 
Flour and Meal-Flour, 4 06 a 4 18 for common to 

good State and m,xed to good OhIO. 4 25 for favonte 
tltate Rye ~ lour 3 25 Corn Meal 3 25 for Jersey 

Gram-No change 10 Wheat, white Canadian 1 00. 
whIte Michigan 1 02 white Genesee 1 11 Rye 73 
a 75c Burley oomlOally 62 a 66c Oats dull at 40 
a 41c fOI Jersey, 42 a 43c for State. COIn 63 a 66c 

ProvlS,ons-Pork 16 50 for prIme, 18 25 for mess 
Beef, 6 00 a 7 50 for prime, [0 00 a 13 75 lor mess 
Bulter, 15 a 17e for OhIO, 15 a 18c for Western New 
York Cheese 6 fi 7~c 

Hay-62 a, 68c per 100 Ibs 
Hops-27 a 28c. 
L.me-80c for common, 1 50 for lump 
Lumber-Pme and Spruce se1l bnskly at 15 00 for 

good lengths, and 14 00 for common 
Wool-Domestic Fleece 40 a 43c • pulled 25 a 33c 

Clothing Establisluilent. 
THE subsenbers, under the firm of WM DUlfN & 

00 • have opened a ClothlOg Estabhohment at No 
163 Wilham·.treet, New York, where they intend to 
keep ccnstantly on band, 10 large quantitieB and greoq 
variety coato, pants, and vests Country meroli~t8-
deSirOUS of mtrodnclDg ready.made cIotblOg ~s a 
branch of their blUmess, may here obtam a supply on 
the most favorable terms IndIVIduals who deSire to 
lenew their wardrobes on short notice, may here be 
fitted With complete 8Wts wlthont delay, or, If they 
prefer 1t. may select their cloths and leave their or;.. 
ders. whICh Will receive prompt attentIOn All ex
ammatlOn of our stock and facilities wil~ We trn.t, 
COUVIDce those who give us a call, that they can pleas&
themselves at No Hi3 Wtlham-l!treet 88 well as at lilly 
other place lD the City of New York, 

WILLIAM DUNN, - .A D TITSWORTH, Jr. 
JOHN D TITSWORrH, R M TITSWORTH 

To Boston via Norwleh and Woreester. 
THE first-class Sound.teamers CONNECTICUT and 

KNIOKERBOOKER leave P,or 18, N. R., fOOL of 
Courtland 5t • New York, fonDing th~ great United' 
States and Bntl.h Mail LlIle for Boston, Montreal, 
Quebec, Lowell ana Nashua V18 NorwIch and Wor
cester Fare to New Lon(1.on $2, to Worces!er '3 ; to 
Boston $4, to Bellows' Fllls, Vt, $5-1 to BurlmgtOn 
$7 , to Rowse's POlDt ,a.rThrough tICkets to Mon
~~~w I 

The pier from whlcb thiS hne starts IS the m08lcon
llguous of any occupied by the Sound Lmes to the 
Astor House IrvlDg Honse Howard Hotel, Rathbun's 
Hotel, and the numerous Hotels 10 Courtland-l!t and 
Its VICInity The passage affords a fine view of tbe 
Hudson and E.st Rn ers, and the Ronte belDg Inland, 
aVOids the uncomfortahle passage round Pomt JudIth, 

through Fisher's Island Sound. PB9sen-!(ers can 
they prefer, arrive m Boston at an earlf.lou'; by 

the Steamboat Tram, or have the pnvilege of remaID
IDg and breakrastlng on board tbe Steamers, aod take d 
die early traID (rom NorWich to Boston; thus makmg V 
the bonr of arrival equally accommodated to ple.Bnre 

bosme.s travel I 

~ Central Railroad of New leney. 
Sprtng Arrangements, May 3, 1852 

FOR Chnton and mtermedlate places, from pier 
No 1 Nortb River, by steamboat RED JACKET, 

at 9 AM, 1 (freight) and 5 PM, and connects ~t 
Ehzabethtown With trams on the New Jersey Railroad, 
whICh leave New York from foot of Cortland-st. at 9 
AM, land5P M 

Returmng leave Chnton at 8 15 AM, 12 30 P M 
While House at 3 15 (freIght) and 5 40 and 8 40.A. M ,i 
and I 40 PM, SomerVIlle at 4 (freight) and 6 05 and 
9 05 A M and ~ 05 PM. PlaInfield at 510 (freight) 
and 6 40 aud 9 45 AM, and 2 40 PM, Ehzabeth 
tOwn at 7 15 and 10 30 AM, and 315 P. M. 

Passengers tur Easton Bethlehem, Allentown, WIlkes 
barre, nnd Maunch Chunk, Pa., or-d Flemmgton. N:Ger. 
mantown, N J • wIiI take the 9 A M tram from New 
York, and on 'Fuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for 
New Hampton Washmgton, BelVldd.re, N J. Stages 
leave Somervtlle dally for Peapack aild PluckamlDe on 
the arnoal of the 1 P M tram AliI bag~ge at the 
fISk of the owners, unt,l delIvered IOto thEl ctoal pOR. 
session of the~ents of the Comeany, and checks or 
receipts given erefor I 

New PrIDtIDg Mater~als, 
N EW Butldmg, No 29 Beekm,,/, street, between 

Nassau and Wtlham streets, Dear the Clty'HaIl, 
Park, and pnnclpal hotels, New York. Tbe undersign
ed beg respectfully to mform their ),alrons Bnd the 
trade, tbat they have rem~ved to their Dew bUlldmg, 
No 29 Beekman street, between Nassau and Wtlham 
.treets They trust, from the f ... lhties there offered, by 
every modern 1mprovement to UH~f>t a cOlltlnosnce of 
hberal Rupport Fonts of pl~m I:<co" h faces, ranging 
frow 100 lbs to 1,000 lbs. welgln, Will he kept on 
band, as well as n 'fined .ssortment of Fancy Letter, 
and evelY artICle necessary for the furmshIDg of com
plete pnntmg offices The subscnber. would beg to 
call the attentIOn 01 the trade to their metal, whlqh for 
durablhty, has not been surpassed, If equaled, by any 
roundry III the UUlted States By a peculiar combmu
tIon of metals, arrIved at from an experIence of thIrty 
years, they are enabled to cast type which tbey leel 
assured wlillast one tbud longer than that heretofore 
furOisbed by any other foundry m tho country In 

of tbls. they would state, that the last dress of 
paper [the New York Herald] lasted upwards of 

one year. averagmg a dally CIrculatIOn all the rear, tn
cludmg Sundays beSIdes extras. of 35,000 co/nes; and 
thIS on tbelr rotary cylmder presses-thus eVldencmg 
conclUSIvely the fact of'durab1llty 
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ClOns of vanous k10ds arose, a papel war 

mmttUnmw. 
Thiel ClOck in the Corner 

bow with profound veneration at Its name 
The tldmgs I receive entJtI~ me to say
"Young Nero, in old VIenna's walls, thou 
mayest rage and pour the emoers of thy fury 
over my people's head, thou mayest raise thy 
scall'old. and people thy dungeons with thou· 
sands of new VlCums, and dram the life sweat 
of my peuple, and whip It wIth the IrQn rod of 
thy unparalleled tyranny, I defy tbee to break 
my people's high mmded spmt I Foolish 
boy I thou mayest torture my Ifamtly-break 
the heart of myoid mother-murder my SIS 
ters, and send forth thya88a8s1lls against him 
who, With dl.fated, but honest generosity, sav 
ed thy crown Thou mayest do all thou 
canst I Thy days are numbered, thy power 
IS falltng, and my country wIll be free I" 
(Cnes of" Amen I") 

Two pnsouers confined III the Jail at Co. ensued, some authors trealmg Caspar Hauser 
lorna were rescued from the authonnes and as an mgemous Imposter, others enunclatmg 
hung on a tree by the populace, on the 15th boldly the suspiCIOn that he was the heIr to 

I 0 the Baden throne. Facts, however, were 
I thought,lD my achool boy da,.. forsoolh 

That the clock woo a hVlUg thlOg-
That It bad II tongue tbat would apeak the truth 
To lell UI tal.o npon truant J outh 

In the book. bldwg daya of spring 
And lIpeeped With fear ou I~ cbaroetered faca 

TQ wotch tbe spmt Wllbm 
Tbat was I unnlOg Its round With cen •• les. race 
ADd b.almg the tlma Wltb a lIllnlatora moce 

As If ovelJoyed "t the dlO 
I marked lIs vOice wben the dear ones dIed 

As It ticked to theIr Intest breatb 
And when they passed to tbe bourn unlned 
It .eamed to follow WIth meliJ!ured strIde 

TheIr SpIrIts alter death . . . .'. . 

u t De was a white, the other a negro A d 
third, who was demanded by the people, was ~:n~~~~I~~e~1 ~:~t~~l1 C;:~;I~~~~O:; C:s~!~ 
sentenced by the alltholltieS to ten years' 1m- Hauser was suddenly murdered In N urnberg 

fjpnllsonment The Clime was theft The The wanting facts have never beell supplied, 
o owmgpartlculalsareglven by a correspond. h h h h f ta t1 I Vidence 

ent of the Sacramento Times and Tra7l8C'Tfpt, Ih oUJ~ t e c alDdo cdlrctums thn ad e It was 
d d f C I A aauBen mcrease an s reng ene 

un er ate 0 0 oma, pr1115, 1852 known at the lIme of the paper war alluded 
Coloma has thiS day been the scene of to, that a phamphlet on the subject announc 

great and unusual excitement Two men- ed for publicatIOn, as containing some of the 
one a whlle man named Henry George, saId wantmg proofs, had beell bought off by Borne 
to be from Sydney, and the other a negro unknown pel son 

How I( rung and echoed my marrIage cblme, 
On tI at merne!lt summer morn 

When the .kIes Were brIghter lhan Eastern chme 
And hearts beat faat for tbe comlDg ume, 

And the future yet unborn I 
And wben 'mId storm and undmght WIld, 

On tbe dark nnd moanlllg earlh 
Tbere C3me to our 1o, e a rUlr haIred chlld
Its I110O1lor face beumed bnghtly and omlled 

To mark the moment of birth 

Tbou al I old but I love thy very decay, 
As thou SIUest an anOlent mUner 

On tby wo ,Jen seal neRr the kltcben way, 
Where for many a yearland mallY a dllY 

lbev ba,. come to .ok thee tlie tIme I' 

Keep I me old horologe tillage 
Sholl close thy master'. eye 

And when thou art left In the Iotest otage 
To tremble alone 'mid the elemenl a tage 

Oh then run damn-and d,e 

I08suth'8 Speech on Bunker BIll. 
My VOIce shnnks from the task to mmgle 

with the awful pathos of that majestIc orator, 
(pOlDtmg to the monument..) Silent lIke the 
grave, and yet melodIOus like the song of 1m 
mortahty upon the llps of cherublw-a sense
less, culd gramte, ind yet warm with Inspira
tion like a patriot's heart-Imkovable like 
the past, and yet surring like the future, which 
never stops, It looks like a prophet and speaks 
like an oracle (Cheers) And thus Itspeaks 

And here let me cut sbort my words In 
the place here, where the levelatlon of PIOVI. 
dence IS told by the eloquence of yonder mono 
ument, reasonmg wonld be a profanatIOn on 
my palt. At thiS moment my! very mmd IS 
concentrated In my heart Thele stands the 
powerful orator (polntmg to the monument) 
Let hIS words find wilhllg ears and susceptl 
ble hearts I leave you to thelmfluence of his 
eloquence To me, hiS silent speech was the 
harmony of an angel's song I leave thiS hal 
lowed spot with cOlIsolanon,Joy,and confidence 
The memory of my havmg stood here, honor 
ed by your attentIon and encouraged by your 
sympatby, Will strengthen my patience to en 
dure and my resollltlOn to act,land though the 
happiness ofWBshwgton may not be my lot, 
the devonon of Warren wil1 dwell m m~ 
breast 

named Wilham Miller-were forCIbly taken ThiS unknown person was sub.equently 
from onr JIlII and hung by a mob. The white proved m a court of Juslice to have been l 

man was chalged wilh havmg stolen about Major Hennenhofer the Cleature and confi 
$2,500 from a mmel on Gramte Creek, near dant of LudWig the'mlmster to and partlCl 
thiS place, and the neglO With bavlOg stolell pator m ull hiS dISSipatIOns Major Hennen 
about $4,600 from Mr DaVid Martin, who Ie hofer was also seen ID N urnberg on the eve· 
Sides at Columbia, near Kelsey's Dlggms mng when Caspar Hauser was mnrdered 
Our Court of SessIOns was In sessIOn at the Were an mqUiry to be made It IS pOSSible 
time tbese persons were arrested, and the that more eVidence on the subject would be 
re~lar Grand Jury had been discharged forthcommg, and the Idel tlty of Caspar 

he Court proceeded at once to empannel Hauser wuh the mlssmg son of Duchess 
a SpeCial Grand Jury for the purpose of m Stephame be clearly established The Duch
qumng mto these cases An mdlctment for ess has preserved on thiS subject the strictest 
grand larceny was found and presented yes· silence Her present posmon and mfluance 
},e;day evenmg agamst George, and another, m Pans might, perhaps, If the SUSpiCiOnS 
I) the same Crime, agaInst the negro, was pi e which have prevaIled are well founded, Induce 

sen ted thIS morllmg But before elthe! of her to break that resolutIOn, and VISIt With 
them could be brought to tnal, and while our vengeance the famllv for whose advantage 
Sheriff was absent for the purpose of sum her own sons were mOade away With 
mOiling a Jury, the mob collected from diller 
ent parts of the County to tbe number of some 
two 01 tlnee hundred, and demanded of the 
Filor the negro boy Miller The Jailor, after 
a frUitless attempt to persuade the mob to de 
Slst from their purpose, and disperse, com 
plied With their demand 

• 
Musle hath Charms. 

" While stoppmg atthe town of Matamoras, 
a numbel of soldlel'6, as was theIr cuetom, met 
togethel, to spend thell lime lU rude and 
nOISY revelry Amid these SOCIal gathermgs, 
the sound of vocal and Instrumental musIc was 
al ways heard Indeed, the maJority of our 
men were excellent smgers, and as they 
came flOm variOus parts of the U mon, the fa· 
VOrIte airs of each RecUon were Boon made 
familiar, and though they generally prefel red 
such as were of a hght and trlflmg caBt, sull 
they were acquamted with, and often sang the 
tunes most popular wuh the different religlDus 
societies The company to which we have 
alluded had been assembled Borne time, the 
wme was flowmg freely, and their hilarity 
steadily mcreased , every thlllg seemed to pro
mise them enjoyment At thiS time a soldier 
belongmg to a Southern regiment entered the 
room, and, takIllg a seat In the midst of the 
company, began smgmg, very deliberately, a 
hymn, commencmg, 'Oh, SlOg to me of heaven I' 
The tQne was solemn and affecting, and the 
hmguage was moving and ImpreSSive The 
sU allgeness of the Circumstance at once secur 
ed the attenUon of all present, and, as the smg· 
er proceeded, the effect was stnkmg, the 
hquor ceased to flow, the rude oaths were hush· 
ed, and the sound of tbelr mernment died 
away, and when the last verse was conclud 
ed, a perfect sullness reIgned, the spell of 
revelry had been broken. and their anliclpat
ed gayeties weI e doomed thus smgulariy to 
dlsappomtment." 

" .. The day I commemorate IS the rod WIth 
which the hand of the Lord has opened tile 
well of Liberty Its waters will flow, every 
new drop of martyr blood wIll mcrease the 
tide. Despots may dam Its flood, but never 
stop It. Tlie higher Its dam the higher Its 
tide; It wIll overflow or wIll break through 
Bow and adore, and hope" 

Such are the words which come to my ears 
-and I bow, I adole, I hope 

In bowmg. my eyes meet the sOlI of Bun 
)ker Hill-that awful opemng scene of the 
eventful drama to whICh LeXington and Con 
cord had been the preface 

The ~ pUlts of the past nse before my eyes 
I see Richard Gndley hastily planning the en
trenchments I hear the blunt sound of the 
pICk axe and spade m the hands of the PatrIOt 
band I hear the patrols say that' All IS well ' 
I lIee Knowlton TllIsmg hiS Ime of raIl fence, 
upon wnlCh soon the guns will re8t that the 
bullets may prove to their message true '1. 
see the tall, commandmg form of Prescott 
marehmg leIsurely around the parapet, mflam· 
mg the tired patrIots With the clasSical words 
that those who had the ment of the labor 
should have the honor of tbe victory I see 
ABa Pollard faUthe first victim of thatlmmor
tal day, I see the chaplam praymg over him, 
and now the roanng OP cannon from ships and 
from batteries, and the blaze of the burtlmg 
town, and tqe thrIce renewed storm and the 
persevenng lIefense, ull powderw\IB gone and 
hut stones remamed, and I Bee Warren tel· 
hng Eldridge Gerry that It IS sweet and fair 
to die fOI the fatherland, I Bee him lingermg 
In hlB I etreat, and, struck In the forehead, fall 
to the ground, and Pomeroy, With hiS shatter 
ed musket m hlB brave hand, complammg that 
he remamed unhurt when a WalTen had to 
die, and I see a\1 the bl ave who fell unnamed, 
unnollced, and unknown, the nameless cornel· 
,toiles of American Independence (Cheers) 

All the spmts of tbat most eventful vlctOlY, 
under the name of defeat-l see them all, 
the eyes of my soul are famlhar With the splr-

-..... Its of martyrs of hbertJ: But those I see 
around me have no sad add ghostly look, they 
bear no gushmg wounds clymg for revenge 
to the Almighty God, tbe smile of eternal 
bliss IS playing around their lips, and thongh 
dwellers of Heaven, they hke to VISit the place 
where thelt blood was spilt r Jt was not spllt 
In vam-thelr fatherland 18 free, and there IS 
a JOY lU that thought, addmg ever new charm 
even to the happmess ofblessed souls As the 
fabulous dlVlnltles of anCient Greece hke to 
rest from the char.,ms of Heaven on Mount • 
Olympus, so must the spmt of Warren hke 
to l'e8t on the top of thiS monument here. 
(Cheers.) 

Martyrs of my country I how long Will It 
yet be tin a like JOY WIll thnll through your 
departed SOUl81 When wIll the smtle of that 
JOY plo.y around your Ilps1 How long will 
yet the gush of your wounds cry for revenge 
-your fatherland sull bleedmg, down trodden 
oppressed 1 There IB a sorrow 10 that thought, 
caslIng the gloom of sadness even over the 
bliss of Paradise 

Almighty! Father oF: mankmd, let the day of 
thy mercy be not too far (Cheers) 

Excuee my emotIon, gentlemen The as· 
soclatlons of my Ideas are natural Your Bun 
ker Hill and our Kapolna are tWins-both 
called defllats, and both eventful VictOries
both resulting m the declaration of mdepelld. 
ence; but yours acknOWledged before It was 
achle'l'ed, and 8upporte~ by formgn ald-ours 
not acknowledged, even when achieved, and 
meeting foreIgn aggre88lOn :nBtead of aId. 

Well, past IS past, and cannot be changed
but the future 18 open yet-:iand often have ]; 
bowed before the recol\ectJOOs of thiS hallow
ed ground. I adore the Almighty With un-

I falt~rmg Bllpe. Part of my hope restslU the 
Justice of Him, who rules the uDiverse and 
holds ID his hands the destimes of mankind 
and of men. I My people's suffenngs are re-
corded In th'e book of hiS eternal decrees, and 
tlte tears of my people numl:Jered 10 hiS scale 
I ttust Ir Him. 

(
Part of my hope rests witll our own selves 

We know that God helps those that belp 

I tbemselves-and we will. We look not for 

I 
unmented good luck, but for well merited reo 
ward-a!/d are deCided to merit It. Allow 
me to say, that I am proud of my people

\prJ?ud not only of lis past, but proud of Its 
present also An exIle heart does Dot often 

Wltb thiS resolnt",n, I once more thank you, 
and bid you cOIdlally farewell (Cheers) 

- I 
I 

A LegIslative FestIVal among the Mormons. 
A recent number of the Deseret News gives 

account of a grand Legislative Festival held m 

Utah after the true Mormon:faslhon On Thurs 
day, March 4th, at 10'clock P. M , ht~ Excel· 

lency the Governor, and Leglslauve Assem· 

bly of Utah, convened WIth their ladles In the 
I Terfltonal House The Han Z Snow, Ass 

Justice of the Supleme COUTt, Joseph L 
Heywood, Esq, U. S Marbhal, and Seth M 
Blair, U S Dlstnct Attorney, Jomed the 

'" 1 party as guests, WIth their ladles 

The assembly havmg convened, to the num· 
ber of some two hundred persons, the vener
able patnarch and chaplalll lof the Leglsla
tl\ e Council, John Smltll, addre88ed the 
Eternal Fathel on behalf of the company 
present, of hlB people In the mountallls, of 
the PI eSldent of the U Ulte\l States, and for an 
end to war and contentIon, land that peace 
might be established on the earth 

HIS Excellency the Gov6lnor led offm the 
dance, and was followed by the HOIl Hebel 
C. Klmball,llnd other gentlel1)en of the LegiS
lative Assembly Then commenced a tecrea 
uon, and a scene opened which they alone 
can Judge of who have been asSOCiated With 
the JOYs and sorrows and povelty and con· 
tentment of those heroes of a hundred perse 
cutlons 

There the ume honDled Patnarch aud the 
trouble ripened strlplmg danced Side by Side 
There balanced the statesman to the bnde of 
the young student, and there swung the 
weather WOln young waulOr with the Widow 
of the scar be laureled veteran Colllhon 
succeeded Reel. and the Cqntra Dance fol 
lowed the Money Musk, and yet no Jal was 
heard 

The prayer of the grey.headed Patriarch 
was mdeed answered, fo~ the halo of a 
heavenly embassy seemed to be spread over 
the whole 

At 7 P M supper was served m untold 
variety and sumptnousness. l 

Afier supper, the Govern r addressed the 
company at some length, ex orting them to a 
recolleclion of their duties toithelr God IU the 
midst of the enjoyments ofth feast and dance 
The remarks of hiS Excellenpy wera followed 
by a loud and thrIce told Hosanna, to God 
and the Lamb, from the whole company 

Tbe dance was resumed Refreshments 
wele served out, equally I vanegated and 
sumptuous With the snpper, l1t midnight, and 
at 2 A M of the 5th, tbe aSsembly was diS 
missed by Hon 0 Spencerf to resume the 
labors of legislation I 

HIS Exce~lency Gov Y OU1\g, m hiS address, 
among other edifyIng remarks, explams bls 
posiUun m regard to amusements 

I want It dlBtmctly understood, that fiddlIng 
and dancmg IS no part of our worship The 
question may be asked, what IS It for, tben 1 
I answer, that my body maYI keep pace With 
my mllld My mmd labor~ like a man log
gmg, all the lime, and thiS is the leason why 
I am fond of these pastimes I they give me a 
prlVllege to throw everytbmg off and shake 
myself, that my body may elterClse, and my 
mmd rest What for~ To get stren5th, and 
be I enewed ana qUlckeneil, and enlivened, 
and ammated, so that my mmd may not wear 
out. Experience tells us that most of the m
habitants of the eartb wear bnt their bodies 
Without wearmg then mmdJ at all, through 
the 8ull'ermgs theX endure from hard labor, 
with distress, poverty, and want Wbile, on 
the other hand, a gr.eat porpon of mankmd 
wear out their bodies wilhout labormg, only 
In anxiety But when men I are brought to 
labor entirely lD the field oflDtelhgence, there 
are few mmds to be found P9Bsessing strength 
enough to bear alI things, the mmd becomes 
9Mercharged, and when thiS IS the case, It 
begms to wear upon the tiody, whICh wtll 
8mk for want of the proper exerCises. ThiS 
IS the reason why I beheve m and placlice 
what I do The questIon might be Bsked, 
why not go mto the kanyons and get out 
wood, whIch would be good exerCise enougb 1 
lfyou would know, come up to my house, 
yon Will soon find out Were I to go to the 
konyons. the whole camp oflsrael would fol· 
low me there, and they wOl.\ld not be there 
long before they would 8ay, "Come, brother 
Bngham, I want to talk With you, come, I WIll 
cbop thIS wood" How many scores of limes 
I have undertaken to work, since I came mto 
thiS mlDistry, scores and hundreds of times 
when my calling In the kmgdom of God was 
less than It IS now, have I endeavored to set 
mysell to w(lrk, but seldom could have a 
chance to do so more than five mID utes , some 

Mtller was taken about 200 yards from the 
Jad and hung, which was no sooner done than 
the mob returned to the Jail, demaU!fed, and 
had dehvered to tbem, the prisoner Henry 
George, whom tbey took and hung to the 
same tree They then returned Immediately 
to the Jail and demanded a pnsoner of the 
name of Daugherty, who had been mdlcted 
for grand larceny, on a charge of stealing horses, 
and whose CBse bad been submitted to a 
Petit Jury yeoterday, who had not yet agreed 
upon a verdIct 

About thiS time the Shenll'made hiS appear· 
ance at the Jail, and IDformed the mob that a 
Jury of tbelr countrymen was then deliberat 
mg upon the case of Daugherty, and request
ed them to defer futher measures untll they 
should bear theverdlCt Themohthereupon ap
pomted a Committee of.three to WaIt upon 
the Jury, and mform them that unless tbey 
agleed upon a VeldlCt III ahout fifteen mmutes, 
Daugherty would be hung The Committee 
proceeded dll eetly to the Jury room, and In 
about fifteen mmutes returned and reported 
that the Jury had agreed UpOIl a verdict 

The clowd then rushed to the Court.House, 
which was very soon filled and crowded to 
overflowmg Daugherty was brought In, and 
the Jury dehveled thell verdict. which was 
that" the defendant was guilty. and the pun
Ishment ten years Imprlsonmeut m the pent
tentlary" ThiS, however, was not satlsfac 
tory to the mob, alld the cry of "brmg him 
out and hang him." resounded through the 
crowd At thiS cnSIS, Thomas lRobertson, 
Esq , who had aSSisted lD prosecutmg Daugh· 
erty, appeared, and by means of a very ef-
fective and eloquent address to the crowd, 
succeeded In soothmg the feeling and allaymg 
the eXCitement that pervaded It at the tIme, 
and It wast hereupon resolved that the crowd 
dIsperse and allow the law to take Us course 
with the prisoner Daugherty 

------
A Word to Young Men. 

WIshmg and slghmg, and Imagmmg and 
dleamlOg of greatness, smd WIlham Wlft, 
wtll not make"you great But cannot a young 
man command hiS energies ~ Read Foster 
on deCISIOn of ehal acter That book will 
tell you what IS m your power to accomplish 
You must gtrd up your 10m3 and go to work 
wilh all the mdomilable enel gy of Hanmbal 
scaling the Alps It IS your duty to make 
the most of talents, time and opportumties 

Allied, Kmg of England, though he per
formed more busmess than anyone of his sub-
Jects, found Ume to study 

The Story of Ca&par Hauser Franklin, m the midst of hiS labors, had 

Some fifteen or twenty years smce, the time to dive mto the depths of philosophy, and 
explored an untr(ldden path of sCience 

mysterious tale of tillS strange youth, found Frederick the Great, With an Empire at 
m LeipSIC, was every where read The mys hIS dIreCtion, m the midst of war, and on the 
tery was never explamed The recent death eve of battle, found lime to revelm the charms 
of the Grand Duke of Baden, With whose of philosophy, and feast on the lUXUries of 

family the tale was aSSOCiated, has reVived sCience , 
Napoleon, WIth Europe at hlB disposal, wilh 

public mterest m It The folIowmg are the Kmgs at hiS ante chambel, and at the head of 
facts, so far as they al e at present known - thousands of men, whose destlmes were sus 

In the year 1806, the Emperor Napoleon pended on hIS arbitrary pleasure, found lIme 
compelled the then Grand Duke of Baden, to converse With hooks 
Duke Charles FrederIck, to marry hiS Bon, And young men who are confined to labor 
Duke' Charles, to Stephame Tascher de la or busmess even twelve hours a day, may 
Pagene, a mece of the Empress Josephme take an hour and a half of what 18 left, for 
The frUits of that mamage wer~ two sons study, and whIch will amount to two months 
and three daughters AU of the latter are m the course of a year 
now hvmg-one IS marned to the MarqUiS -"--------
of Douglass The first son died very sudden· Fren~h and German Customs. 
Iy, and then the second son disappeared or N P WIllis, some years SInce, publIshed 
died very suddenly, no records of .uther are hiS teStimony to a practice, m the, churches of 
to be found Duke LudWIg, the younger Germany, wben tbe preacher brought anyone 
brother of Duke Cbarles, was exIled from of the mam diVISIOns of hIS dIScourse to Its 
Court for a very conSiderable pened by hiS close, of pausing, blOWing hiS nose, and clear. 
father, the then relgnmg Grand Duke A lIIg hiS throat, as a SIgnal for the people to 
fate seemed to attend the male children avall themselves of the Interval to perform tbe 
brought Into the world by Stephame same exerCise The statement has been suf. 

SuspIcions of foul play were very general fiCiently ndlCuled. as a traveler's figment 
at the time, and were directed solely agaInst We observe, however, m the Charleston News, 
Duke LudWig, who was known to be ambl- of the 16th ult, an undeSigned confirmation 
uou~ of succeedmg hiS father, and who hated of Wilhs' statement, m the followmg, which 
the Duchess StephaDie und her children we extract from a letter by Its Pans corres-
Duke Charles died, and on the death of hiS pondent , 
father, Duke LudWIg ascended the ducal " There are several Protestant churches m 
throne Duke LudWig remamed unmarrIed, PailS, at one of whlCh-CaIVintst-I heard, 
leadmg a life of tbe wildest and most cTimmal last Sunday, a mOlt eloqueQ,t sermon, from 
character Some years plevlous to hIS suc Rev Mr. Coqurel The bUlldmg, a very 
ceSSIOn, hiS father, the Grand Duke Charles plam one. has, eVidently, been a Catholic 
FrederIck, havlDg lost bls first Wife, contract church. In changing the worship, however, 
ed a left handed or mo~ganatlc marnage with tI:!,e chapels, or rather, the Intenor projeCtIng 
Madame Geyer von Geyersberg, a lady of bad walls formmg them, have not been removed, 
I eputatlon about the Court After theumar- but are now lilled up by seats, 80 that persons 
nage Madame Geyer was created Countess of occupymg some of them are concealed enUre. 
Hochberg. 1y from the preacher, aud he from them. Tbe 

WhIle marned to the Grand Duke Charles sermon was an hour m length, and diVIded 
Frederick, the Countess Hochberg gave bIrth Into three parts, th~dlV1slons belnglndlCated by 
to four children, the eldest; of whom was the the preacher's taking a dnllk of water and 
Grand Duke Charles Leopold, whose demise then blowlug hiS nose most emphatI~a1ly 
18 now recorded. Rumor was mystenous wheleupon the whole congrega~lD,n. With on~ 
about the parentage of these chIldren, and accord, dldlikewlse,maklllgthehardest'blow' 
dark hmts were thrown out as to their rela- I have experIenced SlUee landmg at Liverpool 
tlonshlp, Duke LudWig's name bemg muth ThlB, I ammformed, occurs regularly amlsys
compllCuted m these statements. DUrIng tbe temaucally every Sunday, tWice dunng the 
reIgn of thIS LudWig, It happened that a Wild dlBcourse." 
IdlQUC youth was found one morDing slttmg • 
10 the streets of LeipSIC, and unable to gtve WOODEN NUTMEGS Ou fDONE -The Pans 
any account of himself. His tongue gave correspondent of the NatIOnal Intelhgencer 
forth only unmtelligtble and Indislinct sounds. glvea us sOllie laughable mformatiOl1 It aF: 

A RlIltIesuake Story, New York aud BOltnl. 

REGULAR MAIL-LINlI, T)aBfOiilngtOll, rorBoBtoll 
Last fall, a woman reSiding 1U the vlclmty ProvjdeqDej New~TTiontoq."M1Ne*port, 

of Worcester, was plCklUg blackbernes 111 a carrylDg the great Enetem U B. Mad, WIthout ch_oge 
field near her house, llavmg With ber an only of Cbrs or detention Tbe eecDr"'~d'eleB'nf'IWtWi"i'I 
hId b ht d I I fi I f I h 0 VANDERBILT8lIdOOMMO\>j:l8iBl.,.\oeullaller_ 

c I ,a fig -eye Itt e el ow 0 ess t an a nate daya (SllDday. excepted),Pler No 2 N\lrth Biver, 
year old The babe sat upon the ground m (lirst wharf above Balt(ry-p!.kce,) at 5 O'clock P M 
an open space, amusIng himself With grasptng For plIBoage, .. tate-rooma, or ~telPit, app.\yil{t Pier ND 
at a clump of yellow weed that grew wltblU 2 lIr at the office, No 11 Battery.place. 
reach, and eatmg berries brought him from ! 

time to time by hiS mother DeRuyter Inlmnle. "'I 
Th I h h THE AcademlcY"arcommeo\l8jlthel.ltWedoeldl, 

e atter, at lengt ,Intent upon gat enng ID Augnlt, aDd clole. thb I8I~ TqeMlay In June of I 
the fine frUl~, passed around a rock which hid each year 
her chIld from view She was about to re- B-.n1 OnDlfrach ••• 

h h h h I I d Rev J R [RIBH, AM, PrlDclp.l. 
turn to 1m, w en earmg 1m aug ling an MlssJOSEPHINE WILOOX Pl't!Ileptre.1 
crowmg 10 gleat glee, and thlDkmg he must Rev J W MORTON, ~ '\' 
be safe as long as he was happy, she rem allied MrOIl18ISH,5A.l1ItantB 
a httle longer where she was The rerms for 1B51 nod 1852 Irrtt II. rollow.--

S dd I h I I fi T be FIrst cUmmeoce. Aug 27 and dOlie. Dec 2 
u en y, t e Itt e vOice ceased, and a ter !lecond Dec 3" • March J6 

another mmute's delay, the young mother ThIrd • March 17 " .. JuDe 29 
stepped upon the rock and looked over, ex There will be no VQca!lon betweeo the Te~. bU4 
pectmg to see her babe asleep, Instead of tbare will be a locessof one week at the mlddl~ oftlle 
WhICh, he was slttmg pelfectly moijpnless, illS SeGil!'P- Term, aud at Ihe ol?lIoo of the Icboo). one of 

_ Iwo clUys near the mIddle ot eacb of the otber T~rm~ 
hands Just raised from hiS lap, hiS lips parted, [n the common brancbe. and a rew nther. cl.o •• 1 

and hiS Wide open eyeil fixed, WIth a smgulal Will be formed at the oommeutement of eac~ 'te~m, but 
expression upon some oJiject whICh at first ID Ihe higher brancheo a dltrerentarraosemeo! 10 0lices 

, sary Hence Obemlstry, PhY.lology aod J telle¢tual 
she was unable to discern Philosophy, are a88lgned to theFall'Ierml F "tolophy, 

Ye who can,Judge of her horror, when on Aotronomy, and LogiC, to Ibe Wioter Term, end Bota 
closer scrutmy she perceived, some four feet o~, Geulogy lind Mornl SClem", to the SPl'lDg rerm, 
from the mfant, a rattlesnake With Its glittel Latio German and French ate commellced In tlie Fa 

r d h d h • Term Qreek ana Hebrew ID Ihe Wmter, bnd BpanlB 
lIIg eyes .. astene upon IS, an nearlDg 1m and Itahan In tbe SprlUg aod conllDued ilim~b til 
by an almost Imperceptible motion courBe Geomelry Is commeuced wnh Ille Fel Terlll, 

The SIght of her darling's penl 80 nearly TrIgonometry and OODle Bettmns ID the VI mtl'r, Mtrttie 
paralyzed her, that for an mstant she balf be maltchl Astronomy, Sur,oymg and Navl~oilo.l \U tb .. 
heved the dreadful fascmatlOn had extended Sprlllg T"llIon. I 
to herself, but the certamtv that unless she TUItIon should be arranged before entebug ola.lel 
was the Instrument of salvation to her child Geography Elementary Amhmcuc anI! BeglU 
h d nero 111 Grammar, per 'I enn $3 00 

s e was mevltably 108t, m some egree re- Hlgher Arlthmetto Advunced Grammar Comp". 
stored her powers She glanced wIldly .,110n Begluner.In Algebra nod Analy... •• 00 
around for somethlllg that mlgbt be used EIS II HIgher Mathemntlco Language. N olural Sel 
weapon, but nothmg appeared, and already ences, &c $5 00 

the venomed reptIle had passed over half the OhemlCal Experlm::::,... $1 no 
.pace whIch dIVIded him from IllS victim An- Drawlllg, 1 00 
other moment and all would be lost I What MonochromatIc l'mPltng a 00 
could be done 1 Olt PalntlDg, 5 lin 

In her hand she held a broad tin pan, and Wrltrng und·Stahonery, 0 50 
Vocal MUSIC Elementary, 1 00 

spnnglng from the rock, qUick as thought she Advanced Clas., 2 00 
covered the snake with It and stood upon It to Iustrumental MUSIC B 00 
pre\ ent hiS escape • Uee of Organ or PIBOO $2 00 per quarter • 

The charm was broken, the child moved, BOARD, In private familteo, per week, trom .1 2&to 
$1 50, In clubo from 60 to 90 cent. 

swayed to one Side, and began to sob At Teacbero' Classes will be formed at tbe opeDlDg of 
the same time, the mother recovered her the Fall Term aod at the mlddl"",j tbe Wmter Telm 
vOIce and screamed for aid, retammg her po. antl contmne seven week. The couree Will embra, 

a thorough ... evleW of the common ochool branclieo, wltn 
sillon till II arrived, when the cause of her daily leclUres 011 The Art of Teachmg" Cbemistry, 
temble fnght was dispatched PhY.lOlogy Laws of Health School qawl &c, &c 

• 
Grafimg ftlaterlal. 

Inqumes are frequently made for the best 
graftmg wax, and the recipe for the best artl· 
cle IS as follows. whIch was three years SlUee 
Invented by Major Chapman, of Bangor, 
Mame, whl(:h he uses III hIS nursery With good 
and almost Bure success IlIe has nsed It two 
yeats, and finds It valuable, for It IB very pha 
ble, easdy worked, and it contains nothmg 
that m the least mJures the sCIOn or stock It 
should he made preCisely accordmg to the 
followmg proportIOns 

ReCipe-SIX pounds of beeswax, one pound 
or rosm, Ilnd one pmt of lllIseed 011. (No 
other 011 than linseed should be used) Then, 
with a pBlnt brush, spread the wax thmly 
while warm, on one Side of thin but closely 
woven cloth Cut the cloth, when waj'Ced, 
(lengthWise, as the warp IS the strongest,) mto 
stripS, as may be wanted-say halt an inch 
Wide and abou. Dine mcbes long-accordlllg 
to the size of the stock to be grafted Graft 
lUg can be worked With these stnps very 
readily, as no stnngs are necessary, and may 
be neatly as well as qUickly performed 
These wax stnps may also be used In bud· 
dmg trees I would agam remind our Cltl· 
zens that, to secure ~uccss, all "stone" frUits 
shauld be gt:afted before the frost IS out of 
the ground, or as early afterwards as pos 
Sible fBangor Conner 

-

TUItIOn $2 50 
Studeoto should oot be furDlBbed,. With nDneCeliltry 

pocket money neither sbould llllDor. beallow~d to coo· 
tract debts In tbe VIllage Ellher mcmbel"df the Fac 
ulty wIlI.,pcrmtem) thenoaum"lnftalrsol pupIl. plallep 
nUder their care by ,peewl d.rect.on Irom pareoto and 
guardians If fundo are furDlshwllD advaoce 

J AS 1l IRISH, Pre. I ~ bf tlie Board 
S S CLARKE Sec. S of Trullee! 

SlIbbllth Trnr.ts. 
THE AmerICan Sabbath Tract Soolety publt.hel 

the followmg tracts whIch ate fot .ale "t Its De 
pos,tory No 9 Spruce .. t ,N 1: Ylz.- j 

No l-RenooDe for IlltroduclDg tbtl Sabbath of tbe 
Fourtb Commandment to the cooslderation 01 the 
Cbmtlao Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Nature ond Scriptural ObseIlVBoce 01 
tbe Bab bath 52 pp 

No 3-AuthorIty for tbe Ohange of the Day of the 
!labbalh 28 pp 

No 4-fhe Sabbath Dnd Lom's Day A HI.tory 0 
their Observance ID the Obl"lotian Church 52 pp 

No 5-A Clmstlall Caveat to tbe Old aod New Sab 
batarl"ns 4 pp 

No 6-Twenty Reooons for keepmg holy, In eacb 
week the Seventh Day lOotead of tbe First Day 
4 RP 

No 7-ThIrty sn PlaID QueotlOn. preeeotlOg the milD \ 
pomts 10 tho Controversy, A Dialogue between 8 \ 

MinISter of tbe Gospel and a Sabhatanao, Oouo 
terfelt OOlD 8 pp 

No 8-The Sabbath Oontroversy Tbe True Iuue 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourth Oomfnaodment False E:q'OIIlP.Oll 
4 pp 

No 10-The True Sabbatb Embraced and Obl.rved 
16 pp 

No ll-Rehgton. LIberty Endangered by Les,.lattve 
Enactments 16 pp -

No 12-MI.uee of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No 13-Tbe Blhle Sabbatb 24 pp 

A Comne MagIstrate. No 14-DelaYlDg Obedleoce 4 pp I 
No IS-An Appeal for tbe ReBtoration of the BIble 

The agent of the Amencan Express Co Sabbath 10 an Addre •• to the Baptist. from tbe 
owns a no bIe Newfoundland dog, whose Sel eoth day BaptIst General Co,itfereoce 40 pp 
blood, we believe, IS crossed by that of a sull 1 be {loclety has alsopubh.hedthefolloWlDgwort~, 
nobler breed, the St. Bernard He IS a right to whICh attentIOn I. InV1~d - • 
maJestic ammal, and the InCident we have to A Defenoe of tbe Sabbath In reply 'to Ward 011 Lhe 

Fourth Commandment By George Carlow First 
relate may prove him to be the magisterial prmtedm Loodoo,In1724, repnn~datS~nmgton 
also Two mferior dogs got liltO a quarrel Ot, In 1802, now republIshed In" reVIled furm 
on the walk near the Express office, and had 168 pp 
wOrlled and wrangled for some time, In a The Royal Law Oontended for By Edward Btenoel 

I d fi Fmt prmted In London In 1658 60 pp 
stye as Isgrace ul as anythIng seen lU Con Vludlcatlon of the True SaD bath by J W Morton, 
gress, SlUce the descent of that body from Jets late l\lt.olOnary of the Reformed PoI'eebytenan 
aforetlme dignity SeeIng that the dlfficulty Ohurch 64 pp 
was not to be ended at once, the old fellow, Also a pel'lodlcal sheet quarto, The Balibath Vmdl-

calor Pnce $1 00 per bundred. 
who had been watchmg the combatants from The oerles of firteen tracto, together With; Edward 
a httle distance, advanced slowly to the fight Steonett'. • Royal Law Conlended for," and J. W 
ers, and ralsmg hiS paw, gavll them a cuff d Morton'o .. VlD 1Oatlon of the True Sabbath," may \'e 
upon the head, at the same time looklug stern had ID a bound 'Volume 
reproof at tbe youngsters Oue of them turn· 
ed tail and fled lUcolltInently, whIle the other Theoe tracts Will be furolshed to thOle Mabing 
I k them for dlstnbutlun or we, at tbe rate of 15 pagel 
00 ed up at the patrIarch, wagged hiS tall for one cent Person. deOlrIng thelll cin have tliel/l 
mildly, m acknowledgment of hiS rank and d d b I 'th forwar e y mill or 0 erWl8e, on Jlendingihelf ad. 
authOrity, and trotted off. ThIS was witness- dress WIth a I emittance, to GJ:O/lflli B UTTIIJI, Correl 
ed by several persons, who, struck With ad pondmg Secretary of the Amencan sabb.t~ TraCt l!Io~ 
mlratlon at the Bcene, conferred upon him the Clety, No 9 Bl!ruce .t., N .... Yorio , 
tllle of " Peace-maker" May hiS shadow I-~--=-"':::'::----:--:--:-~~::--_~:"""~ 
never be less rRochester Amenchn 

• 
CARRYING BURDENS ON THE HEAD.-Mr. 

WJlIIS, lU h18 letters from St. Thomas, says 
" Here every female IS tram ed, from chIldhood, 

From a 

I rejOice, but I l'l"Joice to know how my people 
~haved-greater and nobler yet In Its pre· 
IBnt 8uffermgs than when It bore up agaInst a 
world in arms, and raised itli countrys name 
hi~her ID lIs very fall than it stood ever In Its 
bn~btell~ days. Tbe responsibilIties of my 
po.~ion do well guard me from easily behev-
109 what 1 warmly Wish. I wfiligh calmly 
81el1 i~cident i but JOy III 110 l:omml,1nlcative 
that;;r caD~ forbear 80 much to 88y that I 
have rea80ll to be proud of my people, and 

one would come along," ~·ve me the hoe, 
brother Brigham; I fwant to talk With you," 
and 80 stop me; and no soo er StOp8 me than 
he stops alsor 1 have glve~ It up, i ao not 
mtend to work any more at lDanual labor_ I 
do not wrestie, or play the ball ; all the exer
O1S$ I do get is to dance a 1ittle; whde my 
counS!l1 room is from my office to thIS rOOID, 
and ~om thlll room to my: ~OUIB agalD, 

Taken care of and Instructed by kind Samari- peal'll that tha French have learned to make 
tans, thiS youth, who had given to him the counterfelt coffee berries of. wortbleBB flour, 
name of Caspar Hauser, gradually made The pJlste or dough IS, by means of moulds 
known to b18 fnends that ~ prevloUli eXistence skJiJfully prepated, made to assume the shape 
had been pused m iii cell under ground, m of grams of coffee, whether of MoCha, or Bour
whIch he had only seen 01l1l pexsun. that be bon, or MartIDlque, to SUIt the ta&te ofhqyel'.ll 
hlJll nevel' seen the dayhght UDlll a few days The artifiCial gram IS tben baked 1111 it takes 
before hiS dIscovery ID LeIpSIC, when hIS the colot of parched coffee, and refalled as 
keeper carned hiD:! out of the cel1, and trans- jlucb, WIth great profit, 10 the grocery stores 
ported hIm to. the pla~ In Leipstc whel'e he Tne practice; very general in France, of buy
\Va fonnd. in$: from the grt,ICeT8 coffetl iead,,< parched, 

IiIquines, public and pnvate, were made facilitated thia mOde of falsification, otherwise 
in all direCii'ona WIthout .n1 :result. SUipl- impOlilble. 

~ 
my sitturgroom, dJDing room; &C. 
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